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Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
SGA discusses 
not1stng·pro·b1ern-, 
8) Alexi• Smollok 
Avlon Sttlf Reporter 
Thrtt ~ rrprc:sc:nUili\'U 
"'"t invited to the Stlldmt Qo. 
\trnmcn1 huociatioo's (SGA) 
•toekly mC'C'lins lt'I dbcuu tbe ~ 
crwlns nun.b:r or 11udtn1 rom.. 
plainu C'Onctroina condition or 111e: 
donnl1orh 
StC\'C Whitmtt, Dfr«lor of 
Housing, Phll Bird, Dir«lor of 
Physical Pl1n1, and Cheryl 
Ltfmc, Rukkna: Ure Optralioa 
Dir«IOl', 'llitfC l)fan!l 10 fidd 
qucuions col'l«:'nina topics RICb 
11 unpainted • ·all, diny carptCJ, 
•"ttalogtdf1.Liniturcintbe~ 
tiles, unactural dtftCU in Oon:o JI, 
ouicbtcd fire protc<tioo systcuu, 
and m1Uunctionin1 air c:ooditioo-
in, in Dorm I. 
At the OUlKI or the m«tint, 
S1udcn1 Gonnunc:nt RC'J)fC$tn-
tativn cmph.uiud the nttd for 
more "udcnt coopcra1ion in main· 
1ainin1 1hc buildinp, 10 include 
dormitory Resident Advhou 
(RA$). In addition, RAs .,.,·ould 
provi:k work ordn' sbttu 10 
studmu in a nt'a' system desipcd 
10 o.pcditc rtpWs. The sbccu 
would be dropped In 
''maintm.a~ bo1a" located in 
Dorms I and II, lhe Aputmml 
Compo, and Pint Wes. 
The panel discuutd three altet· 
na1h-a rcprdinJ laundry sctvitt 
(Of lhe KhOOI: buyin&, or lcui.n& 
10 thm buy a laundry senitt of 
thdt own, P(f$C111ly. ERAU kaics 
lllundry )tt\lkc from a local com· 
~ny. Alio,1tad:ablcwuhetsand 
dry:n arc brinJ coes'Jttcd to 
owlmlu..m:.. 
A rnilcd maln1mecc tcbcdult: 
hu btc:o propoced 11rbicb w-"llld 
call for a summer tlu rlio1 
KhcdWt where ooc: Cadlity W'OU.ld 
bt doJcd for renewal .'dl Bird 
pointed onl that an d "fectfvc 
malnk:WICC 1ehcduk ht.I~ dir-
rinilt to tttp, due to lb:: hllh 
number ~r ER.AU 1111dff!l$ in-
habili1111be doma. 
A Rmrwal and Rcplaommt 
Account bu hem establish.:J to 
bcaio Fiscal Year 1912. The fund 
trill set asidt fuods to bt used by 
tbt HO\uhl& Commimc !or 
rtpain, nthcrthatidipp".niinto 
I.hr unh-mily's Ocntta1 Fun:t. 
Whitmu mphaslz.td lhu a 
t<bool as fOUlll u ERAU ihould 
coruwilJy p.11 monks it110 iu 
1row1h •nd dcvc lopm~i:u. 
HO\lm'et. the dtprcdatlon or IWO 
or 1he s<hool's housini facilities 
could KVacly twnpu lhc irowth 
of ERAU. This, plus abDOnmJ 
utili1yblllsarctheca11JCfoc a i:ro-
poscd l.I pncmt rmt inaea.s.t 
nu1ycar. 
The Hou.sins Bud&d committtt 
hasCOIWclttcd1httcattcnaa1iva ·c. 
1mcnitt funds roe repair: 
I) tcd.Iai.latt bousina foes 1;, 
the Utl!YttSity's Gtntnl Fund. 
2) UR a ibort·lmrl approadt 
a.ad alrlct lnacues from tbt 
rt»dina 11udt11U Oft campu;s, 
)) A)'ICCIUdc&Uy caltf ft'V• 
dal nttds 1luou&h small ratt [o. 
treua: and acalc a Rmcwat and 
Replattment Fund. 
I. CURRENT EXPENSE SUMMARY 
A. Residence Halls Operational Budgets 
Student Wages·- ··-···--·----·- ····- - -··- ···-·-·-···-··--Sta,488 
Maintenance Contracts .• - .... -·--··-··----···--- -··--'·"° 
Misc. Servlce.---··- ·---·-·· .. ----·----·-·---·...20.4'  • 
Uniform Servlc•.--·- ···- ······ .............. --·-·······-··----- .23.'XJ. 
Eleclrlclly ..• - ......... - .... _ .. __ ........... --···- .. -------250.~ ~ 
Hea1ing .................... ,_ ................................. - ............... -·--···-··9,::1Ji! 
Water and Sewer ........... - ....... - ........ - ........... - ................. - •....... 3',900. 
Garbage and Wasle Dlsposal.. .................................................. 1 "\.fiiOO. 
TelephOne ... - .................... -··················-··········-··-···········-··· ...... 4,270 
General Supptles .......................................................................... 9,000. 
Plant Supplles ............................................................................. 2:.2'40. 
General Equlpment.. ................................................................ ,_.9,iOO. 
Plant Equipment ................................................... __ .25.200 
Plant Ops Servlce ............. -·····-·-········-·····-· .. ·-·····- ·-·· .. ·-··.2n.922. 
Mortgages .............................. -····-···-··-·-··-······--·-····---400,000. 
B. Housing Administration and Commuter Services 
Administrative Expenses·- - ··- .. ··-·- ........ - ... -··-···-··--- 15i.470. 
Pl'lnllng .......... --·-·- ---·· .. - .............. - ................ ____ _ 4,50:). 
General Services .... -- --·--·-·--····- ·- · --·---·-·---~.00. 
General Supplles .................. __ ,, _______ ···- ····-··· t,500. 
General Equ1pment.. ........ - .. ···-······-··-··· .. ····-··-··-·····---····--5CIV Advenlslng ______________________ __________ ,_zooo. 
$1,386,240. 
This currtrtl expenst summary providtd by the hawing offir:t 
derails expendilures for lht dorms. 
October 7, 1981 
Volume 39 Issue 4 
Disney World celebrates Tencennial 
By Gary Tartzzo 
Walt DiHlty World cckbnto a 
decade of dtl~ms 
On Ottobtr I , 1911 , Welt 
DiHlty World tqan a"ycar k>ng 
and smilt "'idc"ctltbra11on t' m· 
mcmoralina ttn )U n of fantas) 
and adventure for l Kb ofill a1rs. 
It was billed u 1hc largest con· 
slrut lion projctt t\'tf undtT"ta1tn 
by• rnntt ~~) tos11n11hc 
corporation S'()() m1U1on as of 
opcrur-a d~~ Ten )"t'U~ and Ill 
mll11on sur-t! brn. 11 remains Uk' 
numbcT or.t ucauon deM111a11on 
inthc 11orlJ. nc l i~Ofpnwi­
Mn is nO¥ cmm1l1n1 on Walt 
Di~nr(s rin~I drcoun , Upc11mcn· 
ur Protot) pc Comrrunity or 
romono11 11 Peon. 
The 5800 million prOJ«I "'111 
tu\ tt aboat 600of1hc 27.400aao 
1n 1hc W.i.h Oiiney World \-aca11on 
rcsorl. In conmUC1m1 the nt.J.rl) 
1 .. -0 million 1.qu.arc fee1 of '"°"" 
..pace for EPCOT Ccntn. SJ 
miUion cubit !tel or din b ~n,: 
mo\·rcl and 20 1ho1aand tons of 
i.tcd t r«tcd. An intcrn:u ion.il 
i.hov.·placc for the l~'Chnoloain or 
the: ru111re,and 1hc na:ion!i of 1he 
"'orlJ, EPCOT "''11 comis1 or t"'o 
nujor lhtmo:l arcu, ru1u1: World 
and World Sho'lll"CUC. 
1~utu1t World "''II p1oen1 
ttchnol'f..o of the foturc anc!u· 
amme the concepu and ahcr· 
Traffic at Daytona airport enters tailspin 
By Julien P. OkoCI 
Alion St11ff RCflOJltr 
Paucnitr in.me 1111 lhy1ona 
Beath Rqional Airpon tool a 
t«Ofd tailspin lasl month. AUIU}I 
bolrdinis "'"' do"'n ll.8 pcmnt 
compared 10 Wt )'tar's fi1urt$. 
Or the l"'O 11\.)jOr COm1'3n1r<i 
StrVin1 Daytona, Eai.tern Airlinn 
'O'Aed111dropof)7 pctrcnl 1n1he 
11Jmbrt of boatd1n1' Nu.int ft om 
:i.500 1n f\U(Uit 198010 18,57S 1n 
1931. Dtha"sdrop•~only 2J per· 
.:nt from l,)U 10 6,<15) P1C'd· 
mom Airl1n~s. "'hich ~lartr<' 
\'j'rnll lOM A U&IUI) l()(a\td 4{1) 
""'1fd1ng1., 
I'hc ::t'JSCS of tl-"1t r«"\Jl'd 
f11uro arc numerous. 
The hi&h .. ~1 or fod in• pct11"d 
or ught «Onom) doo not pnm11 
tht Aiflint Comr;i.mo 10 orrn the 
:ow ratc:s 1ta, y, ou\d incrcuc the 
number or pamnan~. Th: com· 
pc1i1icm 11 nh 01b ndo and M1am1 
tifporl, is anothtr •sped or 1he 
problem. Al 11\cs~ dntmauon1., 
tomp.Jn1c:i. r1opctt.t diS<oun1td 
ntn 10 m ... , ca..c tht numbn of 
NllOITk'O. 
D1snt) World, " Ith 1n ton\\:rnt 
dC\dopment. is ~1ou!i com· 
pc111on. Befort , the only 1tu:-c11on 
,..u the bach: 1ocby f:lm1hht'\ fl) 
SttTRAFF!Cra11e 1(1 
Banner towing demands sensitive flying technique 
By Jull•n 0 1.on 
Arion Stall Rapor1tr 
The)· cruise up and dov.·n lhc: 
belch at tlO rm 10 inform w or 
tht 1ood dcab the drintin1 
c:stablishlfl(nU hl\'t IO offn. They 
arc par! of the Ktlk'f}' and we arc 
so actunomrcl 10 them 1han "''hen 
th( tnd of the KUOn comc:s, lhc 
first 1hin1 11t"C notice is 1bc:ir 
absence. Who arc they? The ban· 
nttlO'llttl'S. 
T1110 maJor outfiu scn·c lht 
Oa)·tona Bt.ach ara. Ont is bucd 
11 Ormond Beach Municipal Air· 
por1, thtothttoncopnatcsC1ocn 
Nf'llt'Smyma. 
Sloane Miatioo. from Onnood 
Such un1 Citabriu, • 150 
bor$tpO'l'>·n uil dr1111n. Equip-
Ricn1 and a\ionks art reduced toa 
minimum: airspeed indicator, 
altimtttr, inclinomttcr. magnetic: 
compu.s plus the required cn&inc: 
and fucl gau5cs. Artificial horizo;i 
and lurn c:oordim.1cr .. -ou.ld be 
supnnuCMa. lht pilot fl)i.o.aM>kly 
by vmw rc(ncoca. Tbc ~ 
opnatioas eliminate tbt need (ot 
ndio-naviption equipment. 
The banner is composed or thin 
plastic material lcu cn mounted on 
fibn &lass pola, The lenns come 
In cwo ma: ' rm by 2 rm and 1 
fttl by 2 rttt. For easy manipult· 
lion purJIOKI, 1hf: banner ono: 
composed, is roUcd on a PVC 
pipe. The kna1h or lht banntr is 
limited 10 • 10C&l or n lcHas or 
thatacltn.. A 200 feet rope is II· 
tadr.td 10 one cod of 1hc banotr. 
A1thtllilofthcairplancisfix-
rcl a 10 rm lol'll rope 1ttminatcd 
by• 1ridttl1 hoot. For Uitc off th~ 
hoot is pbad Oft the wini Jtrul. 
Mtn 1.1tc orr. tht pik>c rad~ 
1hrou1h che window. trabs the 
hook and throws ii behind, 
Pk t ina up the banllCI' is the 
dclica1t par! of the job. The ban-
ntt rop:o is held bet"' ctn 1"'0 pok\ ~ th.anUull) mack i1 bacl to the 
sta.ndi"16fee1hl1b. Thcpoln111rt f,dd,'' ThU l1nd of probkm is 
The pick up speed is important. Too 
fast and the airstream keeps the 
hook above the tailwheel; too low 
and the hook drags on the ground. 
placed 7 fttt apan and 1n or:trtft 
pW1itconc: b ltpl on 1htkftpo:r.c 
1o facilit11tt lhe\11ualisat10nof1he 
rope b) the pik>t. To Ja\c ttmt 1hc 
pik>I nuin1a11u an al11tudc of~ 
free •fin t11kc offbeforctonUr.g1'-' 
&ti tht banllCf. The pattnn ts 111h1 
10 stay close to tht airpon in 1'..1.\C 
of ma.int failure. 
"It hippclk'd to mt OfK't" u~~ 
Nick Snona, 11tho has been .,.1th 
1h~ .:i:npany for almost a )e.J.r, 
"t had • partial loss of i!O"' r1 
nre, tM aimaft arc mamt.aincd 1n 
pnfr(I rond1l!On$. 
Th. 9Kk up spm;t is unrorw11. 
The Plnt miut rrWn111n 7'. 80 
\lPH. Too fas1 and the air ~trcam 
l «PS 1ht hoot: alltt\t 1ht 1ad 
"'heel: too lov. and •he hool dra&i 
on 1hc around Tnc rrobkm 1s 10 
;no;d tOtAh111g tht rOJ!i! v.11h int 
r ropdkt, the 1ail 1o1.httl or Ilk' 
m:un acar. Tht Ide.al ii to lttp tht 
hool Z fttl undtr 1hc to .. nt par! 
of1hcairpl.anc. "'htch &l\n an a~ 
prmch al11tud' or I rm. Eai:h 
pdOI, aa:ordm1 to his iut. tw 111 
d1ffarntantltOf\-i!iU1.h~t1or1 for 
the pitl up 
"fof me 1t is "' hct1 the 1opc 
d1iappcars undn tht nose" con-
tinues Nick. The p110 1 then 
)moothly pul h up and 
)1mulun:ouily appllo full po"'"· 
" The tut )'OU fttl dtpcnd.I on the 
sue of the- bannct" commcrH!i 
Sa\'0[ ._ 
Afln sucussful p:.Clt l.p. the 
rilol climbs 10 1000 ree1 and for 
uft1) rUMmJ t11h :s tht k;u1 
populated r°'llt to lhc: be:ath " I 
do not "'-ant 10 drop the banntr on 
wmcbod)" cornrncnu N1ct. 
On« the shore hntcrOistd, thc 
pilo! rC'dum the pc>'Arr and !ilart 
!he des«nt 10 2!0 rm. Tht ,pmt 
is maintained bct,.ttn 55 and 6S 
MPH u to not damat' the banner. 
The cruise b d fcttucd at 2.SO fttt 
and 55 MPH, v.11h 10 dcvm or 
lb~. i.So.. ~pttd confi1urallot1, 
Tht banner as usu.all) IO'Ard btl· 
•«n Ganad.a A\t_ and Sunalo 
r1tr. Al each r1tt the pilou hu 10 
altC'T h1~ COi.UK 10 tt'Sfl«1 the 
rAR'i, The alrnude i' ma1nta1ntd 
"'11h1n2$fttt, .. hith1) notalu)s 
c.uy v.htn the "'ind is from the 
"'r<il. " We gtl bounctd aroud by 
the building tu1bulancn and "'' 
h.a,·e 10 bt smooth 1111th r1 ... h anJ 
po"'n control. 
lncascor po..r:r failure. the iir~ 
c:cdurc1store~1Mbanncr1n 
th: ocon and if required by 1hc 
arcorutancn. 10 land on the 
•.ata. "It iJ too tt01lded 10 land 
on the beach" ~>~ Sa\ona, TM 
return IO 1hc •1rpor1 1) completed 
ill 1000 kci and ".,.< II)' not 10 In· 
1c1fcrcwiththetrafflc"addsN1dr;. 
The b.anr.cr 1J dropped into the 
11md a• an alutudc of S-0 Ccct -200 
Sec BAN'llER paft 10 
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Where Pentagon can 
make its best cuts 
U} h.l ·\~<J• 
JOC'Sl'IC'Jr 
\\Ill kl J>1-..1 \\10{'1; CA"-
\ll\1\1 11 ,lll~Tll"lS 
\\ \ \ 111'(,lff\ l't~idcnl 
kt3iJll h.i- rdu.t.rntl) JJ tccd to 
,ut > _111 t> 1:. "" I rn tht husc ~n· 
HC'Oh( he h.JJ rl.10ncJ m ddtnK' 
•J"C'"'ii>tlf Ii·~ n1<•ne-. 1ull ~omt 
ou!QI thcnnt 1.,.0)C'J.f1' bud1ctl 
rhc rr"tJ(nl hJ1 !Old •he 
tcneu1• MJ 1JmuJl1 to J .-..1'.Je 
.,.h .;h rr1>j.:IJml•dl locU1mme f or 
rl1n1111.11.:-J •••mpktd~ I Ir • .11!1 1t :11 
"IC\C'T\C•\Jll.i!' 
krr:on. 11 b1c1ks dov•n n·uy'JO 
m1lt$ on lhc :t\'Clllt, andihc even. 
tu:al prkctaa is 1oing 10 be in ex-
cess or Sl7 billion. That's fi\'C 
cin1cs1hcoriginales1imuc. 
-The M·2 atmortd 1-<fSOnncl 
oma. !1 cosu 11.J 1nilhon per 
cop), ond 1t.s pttfcnmncc is 
rcpontd 10 be worse .:tan the M:l 
l.lnk. 0 
-The Tridcn1 nudtar subnurinc. 
Each Ont costs more than SI 
billion. The (Ontractor is )·ears 
behind oa dcli,·rrift, •he COlt o,·a· 
ni.ns ha,., bttn tf\Ofmou< and 1hc 
\mets~\( ck\•doptd hundreds or 
chc aac\.,1nthchulls. 
bt.1"tw .,. I" 
,1,1111\:• ·.1•C' 
"''"'IJ , • ;i ti.. wt. lkrr 
l)i)Llf ., r'fJt\1 tl l•.:>Uk' 
ftt\('li-.n: 
Th(lfu1 ti \lk•l\.lc1 f ,111 
S!Ot>1ifu.'in rrC!1t\t h.&•~n .it• 
roonJl.'\J i;., CO•Uhl\C'I•~ '·•'"' tht 
•I.ti!. I• l;;u loo C'\r'C'lhl•C', .u .. ,
f"fl•hJM) un .a.-at) 
Tht \H .tn~ l hi. 11 I d 
-The f·ll fishier pb.nc. This 
1ufley i' alrtad)' on 1hc Na,y's hi! 
1111. A«0rdma 10 one N3\Y study, 
thcpbncis"incm.singtydifftC'lllt 
10 male 1 ca.K for ..• b«ause of 
cou. ptrformancc 21nd dftt· 
tiH•nc~u." 
The mm in the Krtmlin, mean-
v.hllc, know that c••cn if Amtria.'s 
m1h1ary mlght 111crt to bc cut in 
Stt JACK pi&C' 10 
Klyde Morris 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Hazing questioned ... 
To'Jh Edi,or: 
The mrmbtn of the Ocha Chi 
Social f'r~tC'fnityarc bo1h Oiitur'b-
td and Oisapp.>inttd by the prin· 
ting of. an ariiclc in last,llli ttk's 
A,·ion. This article diKUmd 
ftaternity hal.in&. We can not 
speak for tht othtr ·f111ttnhics 11 
ERAU. but .,..C' would lit e IO 
cl.arifyour posillon on this ln,11c. 
Dch.i Chi w:u 1hc firn social 
fra1rrni1y cnr co aboli..h hazing 
(~ck in 19?9). Furthmnorc. a 
commintt has been Kt 11p oa a 1\1· 
1ionil IC"\·cl 10 in\"atiptor tc-p0>11td 
ha.zing indtcnts, anJ llkc ap-
propri:lltc disdphnary actil)A). II is 
truc1ha1 tw.in& has created many 
probknis aaou the country, but 
1ht~t has nt\C'f bttn any ha.ring in· 
cidmts rcpot1C'd here 01 Embry· 
Riddk. We bthC'\C' lhat 11-t article 
:a="1~1~:;: ':;J; 
ha.ri111 bas ocaimdat almos1 all 
fratttnicies, tfioCludlnJ 1how hat at 
ERAU. ff )Chi do not bd~'t our 
positio11 on huina. then"._ an) or 
our p!C'dses! . 
We hOPC' tlu.t the student bod, , 
and nprciali)' lhc A\ktn staff. 10dl 
lurn 1tu.1 hv.ini don not 0~1 
htrc al Embr)0·R1ddlc chapt:r or 
Dtlta l'.:hl. If 1hc .,.fitrr of ~' 
lllittk's article Iii Ou Id l1l • to diKUn 
ha.zing. ,..C\'oOUid behappylolall 
tobim. abolished hu:illJ, but t.ht- cntuc 
Siocndy Youn; ob:sok1c pkd,sc prasram. Our 
David PWdino, Delta OU l150Cia!C' members ha\ t all lhc 
Bo.t ,:n6 rig.hu (ant' rcsporuibilitics) of a 
... agaJn 
. Brother. His1oricaJly, l:mbd.aCh1 
Alpha has bttn the 1o. ... int in-
itiator cf anti·huini polk.-ics. 
TO THE EDITOR: Put tint m)'St!f in the posi~ion of 
I -.·oul4 like to address an article a s1udcn1 possibly considering a 
published in tht Stpltmbcr 2J, fraicmity, l could only draw 1hc 
1981 Wur of "Th: Avioii". Thili ronclusion that Mr. Garcia .,..as 
ar1idt was wrhtcn :.y A1ion S1an • implyinJ E-RAU fratcrnitio hlllC'. 
Rcponcr Carlos· Garcia and During my five YQ N llli·itb E·KAU, 
hcadllnC'd THOUGH RULED IL· I have )'ti 10 witness any public 
LEGAL. FRATERNITY HAZ- hazing ky any E·RAU fraiernity. 
ING STILL EXISts TODA y. The pouibilily that huina occurs 
This 1rticlc iJ noi an wimplt of bthind closed doors is something 
1hc rrsponsiblc rcportint which that a ~:ospC'Clin member mwt 
.. The Avion" us\Wly Ccaturts. We carefully asmtain for 1'1.irrudf. 
all rcalizt 1hat huin.a exists in The Greek J)'iltm in JC'ntral, is 
some fr.t.trmitits, on some cam· 1ad:ins at E·RAU. An :uliclc fillC'd 
pwn. This In itself is a~lina; with wild accusations and 
tio.·n·cr, 1hc real questM>a is ucrC'Olypcs an only makt recrvit· 
•hcthcr twina c~sts on tht mmt more ditncult. Why pre· 
£.RAU Campus. By not addrrss- ji.»dicc a students" mind lllihtn 
11'11 1hb partkuW q~don. ••The fr1tcnti1y can be onr of tht mt'll 
A'ion" is dc;ini an outinc in- beneficial and rc,.ardin1 u.-
jlllba: 10 the rr11mU1ies on this ptricnces he a n tiai·t! 
campus. Mr. Ouci:ll nul:es th< 
stattmcr1t " To most fratcrnilitl. 
huins b 41' in1qral p.an of the in. 
itiation ntc." On -.!:.It docs he 
PhilMru 
A~is.!"ions/Mar.,ct1ni Starr 
base this 1u1cmcn1 ; No Instructor 
Gcntralir:atons, such u this, art 
ttniinly r.01 1tsponsibl~ rcponinJ. 
I am proud 10 bt a mcmbC'l" .0£ 
one or the rratcmities kadi11g thc: 
ftJht qtirul twin&- The Lambda 
Oli i\lPha Fratrmhy lw nOI on:y 
wes oleszewskl 
To the Editor: 
I am .,.·ntin& this !cue because I 
btliC"\'tthctcis roomforimprO\'c-
ma11 ; .. the night proarar.l as it 
now sands. Embry.Riddle Is sui> 
posed\)' ranked numbtr one in iii 
field whkh should mca:i profa· 
sionalism on C'\'C'fY IC"o·d, not juu 
lhc instruC'lion side. Studt nu romc 
lO 1his Univenity alrcad)"lllith a 
choscnarm. sothcydon'twa.nt 
to \li"ail trimester dltr trimester ror 
1 Ri&ht irultUCtor 10 become 
available, and bt told that 1hcy 
should ha\·c Sta)'C'd the Summer ir 
thC'y llli"ttCthalQJCr. 
The common t.tC'USC' is that "11c 






arc fully sa1uratC'd riih1 oow, 11·c 
•ill kt )'Oii know in a kw .-eeks." 
~ flC'I is, ii lhould lk"l·cr ha1·t 
soucn thal llli""IY •hen thtrt arc 
continuing nigh1 itudcnu kft out 
In tht cold. 
On« cnrollC'd 1n 'Air Science• 
1ha1 uudcn1 should be able 10 Ry 
C'\"C'fytrirrtl'StrrirhdshelO.,.iShrs, 
and no1 be held hck 10 n"tntuAlly 
p:ay hlahcr 1djus1mcnt cosu 
throu1h no f1ull of his own. The 
quality of nl&ht 1nlinin1 and ils 
1moun1 or rC'\cnuc may be adc-
quatr, but h sttrru thc conetrn for 




To the Editor: 
lu1Wtdncsday(~. JO):atthc 
SGA OPEN FORUM, I 1oc thc-
imprc:s.sion 1h1ough 1he q·~lions, 
compbi.nu and 1111tudcs oprc:ss-
C'd, 1ha1 many studcnu pcr"h·c 
E-RAU as bnna only the Ad· 
minimatioa. Faculty and Staff. 
Also. it appc:attd that all of 1he 
problems that arise -.·crt wkly 
lhrir hc:ad:aches. Granttd, ,..C' ha\'t 
ow >iwt or probkrru here as do 
many ochC'f collcscs and UN\'C'f· 
SlllC'S, but let US not O\"C'fiOOk the: 
m<HI import.lilt intredicnt that 
makes Embry-Riddle what it 
is ... THE STUDENTS! 
We. 1he 11udcnts, arc the sole 
rt3.SOn for the uistcn« of this 
un11Crsity and .,., h11« rcspon· 
i[bilities u don: 
TN '\D~llNISTRATION, who 
tw the monumental rcsponsibili1y 
of ma111gin1 and d1rC'C"tin1 one of 
1he fo.sto1 crowing unhcniiits in 
thtcountry. lnlmthanl7yean:, 
E·RAU has C'\QIYC'd from a 1iny 
R1Jht tchool ,.·ith 2$0 SlutnlS and 
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Tax deductions save the student money 
8) Doc llonuu c:~pm~. U )OU u~ )"OUr ov.n v.l\m )OU alltnd a churcl'I con\tn ru•dC'n 1bov. oc )OUr rt1u1n, bul 1ncrt~\t S!Ol "S?i•I nduiioo. 
Don' I overlook deductions au10, )OU can.:~ bc1111ttn 11on 11 adul) arpoin1rddckp.tt Tht •MJ.&C: or uk1n1 yO\.lr )OW sptD'..bbk in.:..,mC'. Thnc \.fl.:tttirpa1n)our"1ncorr.c:" 
lor !hose OUl·ol·pocht U· 1hcw 11110 opuon. on hlndhn1 o· flut )0;.1 ma) r: ... 1 dcdi.,,'1 fOf tU\:h drd1.K11 hum the orfitial 1ai,ks 11c:m) inc:bt:c: so--;ial K(Ullli, " · the ~rt'~ttr )OOI ula t:u; 
penses wt-.en you do volunteer pniscs; 1. You an drduc:1 tht 11.r· ptfSO~I f\pcnsu ..s ~i&htK-rmg or ls rtlat 011,:.runl) 1hc IRS ""'ill noc \~mns" and ra1lro.ld rt1irtfT'.• 1 .tih•lll.&n..r. J~n't .i\nlool :1ny ad-
wor'lt lor charity: Thour:h the 11111 cos! or 1u and oil. \hr:ttlt 1i:lr1S. r-;'()f can )\)\!deduct :uk you 111rrl,)\1Jc 11 br('ai;dov.n or bcndi1s. 11.or~mc:n's rompc1t~· J1111•1 • .1I "1n..:omt" ' 'ti anothn 
hOLrs can rn.lly ad cp "'btn )Ou Rcmm~r. tht-~&h, tklt )Ou can•t for u a'cl er othtt nprn\n incur· )"OU' ult\ ·.h paymrnlS ir yoo1 ti..in, uncmplv)·mcntcomprn<auon f'tllhl 10 l..ttr n m1nJ 1J 11tl(dlC't :1 
\Oluntttr to r11isc: money or ptt· cl11im dtrrtcia1ion, brta~sc: 1h111'' rtd b) )OUr HIUU\C' or .h11Jrcn rtiurn " .;u.J11tJ . But unku you 21nd pub:i.;assistanrc: ~)mcn1S. 1n ~m.11! numton •'\no \n rtc\t to lht 
formuchn chornforardi&ious, not anKtmlca~paymnu,orin- NOTE: to b;i,l., up )O.ir dtduc· milt,1;.r1.1rraJ1htfitll.' printon it101ons1.11rormun1.1~lttonJ"· namt ••I ~oor Jtatt. 1r w.1h.,1 
td!K'aho~I or chan11bk orpnJ.U. iuranu and r~•fl unku you u~ :t0ns, U\I.' a co;!)· of 1ht ,-on,:n- thr tJ"''"'. )Uu run the mt o( tht t:ntu:td pardon 01 iflnt;· 1rrm f111m~r rrfrrs )OU 10 a foou)()(I.' 
hon, )OU arc not mhtkd 10 a 1huu1ocnl) fordu111abltdri\ing :.on prcai•m and chcd. ,,ff 1hl.' under111Hnp )our a!lo.,·abk n.piul pim and d1\IJO'fld\ 1~1 1lu1 f1U\ nut1lc )Of.I 10 da1m • 
• .,. ~·!;;;;1;>~ :~.!. .. :..,'i·~·~~~'!"'.··. •-;..:t _,,;....,,-~~lO:::'tt~: '·~··~·-'1"--" ._.·....q.r;.,.,,.r-~..,.-~,(.•.ff-,.,.lt...;..;..O:~····~ ... - .-. , . • ·· ·~·~·4"..,'!>.J·~·· ·1~, ... ~_. 0..1: • .;.·,t.-;, •,;;. :;:,,f~ .•• ;:.-.. : :. •. ,, .~ r-~ .. ··· -· .. <;.. ... :!:~.;"<·~.:__. -- · .... -----·~· 
.Jf )1)111 111 ·• .1nJ )(!-.1.t".. 1111>111,.\1k h1 lh•I ".c ::,,11n .m .. 1h •• .! .. ,.,, ,.,. ,1,11 :i.r.) p1ylna .• .,mew. a •• c1101 - ----
m~~: )~::o'::::.o~~; :: ra;:r::1~~· ;: c~~1~~;r!·.,~r--·3~:;";1 1:~~ :~~  -~~~~1;~~mguim iii 
unrcimbUhtd Olll·Of·p od:ct allov.:iintt of K\tn Cl.'ftll a ""lie. t\ptnle1, aloint "•lh hold and llttt •• .<imc hps 10 noll.' 1hat 
outb\ SflKttkphontcalb:.pm.tagc This al~anct dot1 noi rtdutt 11.'~Uu1ai.1b11ls anr;i1~\t11rdcduttion .mdJov.n 
:iind uationct), supplJl.'S. :iind 1ht )nur othn--Ai~ allO'olabk dduc· Maka sure you gtt mHlmum )t'Uf 1ri..."r.lf u_, For startm, tht 
l1kt. 'r'ou can ~rn claim tilt ~1 lions for intcrn1 on auto lo.Ins or milaag• trom the IRS tor 1t11t fisutt' ti Jt I\ u•cd to mnsurt 1ht 
of uniforms rcquirtd by )OUr stlll.' ta.\C'J In cithu c.uc. salts taxes: At filin1 llml.', ITIO'il ula ta\ allu"'llK'f is ooto lht om 
\Olun!m "Ork. as ,.·cl\ 11 dunlnc rcmtmbl.'r 10 :11>0 dtduct p;arl..in1 11cmllCtt u~ 1hc "Op1ional St:11c )OU sh"" .iftt't rt'ducing :tour in-
costs. Pcrh:iirs tht m,...,, rrcqucntl)' fm and brid&t '1nd hi&h ... -ay 1otl1. Salo Ta.' TabltS" 1h111 conlt "ilh comt' I>) "ad1u~tmt"nu" for such 
0\1.'tloo'td outlay ls 1ht cost of H )·our ,-otuntm -..oi· 1tquircs bl.'· :ht Fom1 IOJO inmuc1ioo1 10 outla)\ .1\ IDO\ml upe:nscs and 
tra\'d, in1 a .. -.,. from hc:nt" mnnight. 1.'.llk\lblt' thrir dtd1K11on for 11~11.' 11!00ll) l'>IHnmu, b'.11 btforc: 
Ir you 1u1d to and rrom )OUr )OIJI dtduttions 1ncludt 1ra.'d u.· 11\J local ~:i~ IJ.\e. lhcv 11bks 1tcm111 ' 
\Ohmlm "cnk b' bus. 11'2!n or ptruCS and !\ tcll0n.1t-1t" arnoun1 ~°"' 1ht sak$ ta' )OU arr tntnlcd It 1, ti\( f11~1r )OU tntcr on bnc 
r ial!(, iimpl) lttp a rccOfd l>( for 11'~'"11s and J0011nJ'. For Wlm· 10 dai.n, dttt'rmintd b) )Our in- 29. rJtc Mt, 01 Form 1().1(), p1 .. , 
)·our fares andcbim thrm as lrl\d pit, )'OU t:ln dcJuct these t')'.IXIUd tJmc, rar.nl) ~ilt' 11nJ stnlt' of non1Jublc Utnh 111.lt don' t ot"n 
SGA contests racquetball courts 
l!y Akcis Smollok 
A1ion Stdf R l'f)Ol!Cf 
Topics at last "'tt\.'s m«1in1 
rangtdfrom: 
• A htJ.1d) disputtd dkcunionon 
thl' ur and l'omina comtructicn o1 
r.ttqut'jball C'OUrtJ. 
• Pttilio ns for an imprO\t"d 
.... ngtiuoom 
• Scholarships ~ponsortd by lht 
SGA. 
•PIO~ loep:linlll' GPA's ror 
Enginm1n1Studmu. 
'It A1ia1ion Computn Couur 
Sub1titu11on,. for lnlt"rna1ional 
C:i.mpu1s1udt"nls. 
• Lt:1dmhip "'orkshops. 
• UNalll'nth·c Dorm Rq>rOt"n· 
111ti\l'l I I SGA mtttinp and ... 
• C>uburk-mtnl or fund$ 10 lhl' 
WCC'Cfand~ll rcams (not 
clubs} 
SGA Prts!Jcnt Dan Gocbtl 
brought lht' qunllon concnning 
-...hy pe:11tion1 arc prmml)· bl.'ing 
·dr.1"'n up in fa1or ora new ,.-eight· 
room, ,. htn a ncv. ...,-ria,h1 1oom 
•ill not bt romtruacd un1il mort' 
runc!s arc approp11:111td.Gotbtl 
stattd,"Un(or1u11111cly,1hisrumor 
i.s5t1ting a bil out of hind: and has 
l.'\ct)·oncin a i!l!t'Ofronfusion." 
The truth iJ. Racqul't~ll Courl 
cons1r1::1ion "tll bt1in nul 
month. Their k>aoon •ill bl.' O\tr 
b>· 1bt barbtqut' pH .arn p.ualk1 10 
thcpool ... 
A dirfcrml add11ion to the line 
of Khol.tBhips is thc s p;ankingnt'"" 
SGA·lponJOfl.'d S(hohuship(J) . 
\'oicd on JuSI last Tutseb)' n ·en· 
1n1. tbc th1tt UOO ithobth1ps •tll 
bt .turdtd ~tr) 1ri~1n. (Stt 
EJtl Sch1Jtllt's COi.iil llor)'). 
ln C:lSl.'youart•ondcrina.1~ 
funds for thc K hobrshipsarc bl.'· 






We wlll wash, dry, 
and fold your laundry 
for you. Drop It off, 
and pick It up; com· 
plete and ready to 
we ar·a ttendant 
always on duty for 
your convenience .. 
* Owned and run by 
Riddle students. 




And )l.'S, thctC' Ill.' llul man)' 
\·iol:uon ... 
Thcrt ....:111bl.'110 A1ia1ion Com· 
ptJltt Course: S11b\1111111on for all 
ln1nna1ioml Camp' itudcnts. 
The eoutpultr hard'A"1fl.' rours.t 
substl1111io:i•11IC'O\tr suchcoun<i1 
as cnos and CT209 :tur 10 tht 
shortage of mattria!1 nt"l'dtd (or 
thl.' cla.sscs ... A propustd U'PJ.Trll.' 
GPA fo1 all Aeronautical 
EnJ1.nttrin1 iiudcna ii bl.'ln1 
dunincd by tbc ad111in11111111ion. 
dul.' to thl.' h11h amoun· or 
EnJinttrin1 SIUdl.'nts "JllSI CW$• 
int" chcir Calculus and Eniir.ttr· 
in& "corl.'courm". Thu~. getting 
A'l on 1hrir Enghs.h "corl.'" 
da»o:, and maintain1ni • hi&h 
GPA. The propowd 11.'Qlo"-:ml.'lll 
....:oukt rcqulll'lhr ~llldl.'nl I •h:l\'l'a 
2.0 cbu a•·tragr 1n such "!Oft" 
\"OUISO for rn51nttl\ ... l llJJJS, a 
fkuon Wri1m1. I ilt'nl\urt' Ap· 
prcciali<'n upf.:l·klt'I tlf\.tl~C' ~~ 
JUI! bttncrnttd. Thi~i\dt.-:-ro:ht 
OJlt'ft c!C'c1i1 0 from prt"rl'i \R· 
llOn ..• ThnC' •111 bl.' I lc.ldathip 
""Ofl.shop foe all !ludtnt ':a .ts. 
Plca'tC' "°'" du1 muC'h hmr u .r. 
fort .. 111 bt pu1 into th1~ rto; ~n 
b> 1~ people, and 1ha1 ch·' •1 a 
dl'lirc to sharpen thl'ir kn .1 hip 
s\.1lls. 1n 2dJmon h \pcnC1n1 
lon1cr houn 11 Khool 16-'" d.:i)s a 
•n:I.). Tht scmirur •111 tmpnasilt' 
motn-atlt'f\. 111ld Kif·; 1r«t u lhe 
kC') 1oria. 
A lo.·iuion ""u noi Ne: •mtd, 
but look for 2 change in Jtudtnt 
lr:11dmhipabih1)1ftcr1ht k'.ider· 
l h1p .... ork•,.'lop ... 
One quo,1ion his ~n bu!Jinl 
thl' SGA. •h) hl\fl\'I ar:• Hou.s-
in1 Committtt IDl.'mbl.'11 l?Pt':lftd 
al SGA mc"ttin&l7 lnfor1TU11ion 
concerning J!OS!iblt' hncn Stn'iC: 
inll.'rruplion •ould be lfl'lll) .ip-
pt l.'ciatl.'d b) tht' Uudtnl 
body •.. Wordol 1\dl1".'l'IO In)' (l!O· 
spttiht' ch1b org1m1ru: 10 bt 
d1pblt for an) monie'-. frorn lhc 
SGA, tbc club muil bt orpmttd 
t"1rh ad\!~ chanmd. and ha\t' 
off..:tu) aDd lu\I.' bttn JC'llltd at 
E-RAU for at 1t;u1utll'1nmcs1t1. 
(Wt do tmph;u1zt th<' v fd club 
no1"1c11m," 
ror t.u.mrlc. :nis "f\.i.;,momo 
10 the t'\tabhihtd soa:n and 
ba~b.ih 1ram1 """l' turned dov.fl 
by 1 11;11:011 margin bccauu tht' 
Ofpn11.i11on1 bckd th!.' proper 
.. dut-·· \'..ltus "hich.,,,ould dfOfd 
!hem 1~.t orpoflun11~ 10 apply fOf 
a Sll~J pant from 1bc SGA to 
ffin:I{ ~bt\pcnscs lF1hcy .. rrcan 
01ra111cJ,/ub.Organ1lt'n,btfort 
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.-i--AUTO--,,.. 
INSURANCE 
WE CA!\! SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
Auto Liability <>r No-Fault Insurance 
Auto - Motorcycle Airplane 
l'KOll C I \OlK\'All!\RU~(i 
BURGLARY - RvBBF.RY COVF.RAGE 
Sl.000 COVERAGE - $40 A \'car 
Co\cr\ t•crwo;l) l'ruprr11 t~1rn•o, Clothe\. T\'. E1c.) 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
l llSUR.t~tEAGElCY 
~' k ..l(f'"o.ld 
""-""'"'"- ''·'1011 
~1 WELCOMc FIRS! TIMERS 
AJID EXPERIENCED CAJIOEISIS 
AHD 8ACKPACllERS, 
INDIVIOUALS' DR 
CROUPS Of AIO'SIZE. 
- W• Also fl•nl Canoes A- i;.,yoh-
OKl.AWAHA CANOE OUTPOST 
RTl Bo.: 1462 (? • Fat M<Coy, 
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4 octobcr 7, 1981 entertainment 
Stillw·ater electrifies students during Octoberfest 81 
&y Louis Ksdy 
The pnrorm1nct of 1:i.:- \Cf) 
prospnO\:.s band STILLWATER. 
httt Wt Saturday tliJht. "'as un· 
qucstiONbly 1hc: hi(hli1h1 or 1hc: 
1981 Octobnft!l. 
Riddle S\.)d1~cr1 lht feature band 
arpUttd on 11arc t" front of lht 
1• 111n;; 1ud1cn<t Folio.in& tl'.: 
smash1n1 ~n1n1. STILL WATER 
prllC'ttdtu h> do cuc!ly ... tw 1hey 
tlinctado· IM•nunforicttablc 
STILLWATER'& sn-tn, 1tn metnbmlft""UPIO&rlhcr.AU!hc inaon.Theyb)nDOC.decilkdona wl\calsolllppmslobC"lhcbands 
i.akntN muslcia.N nt'ott cawd 10 srocp ha\·c bttn 1oec1h« as ritlc yet. fon'1tt drur.:imer, furd~r added, 
pkuc tM tudimct u they jan:m- S'.1LLWATER for nine )'ttrt U· Shortly arta chcir fin1 album, "We're not jU$1 in10 &fllin1 rich, 
td away with ckar..cut, M>U1hcrn CC'pl ford1ummftlh\:H«k, who STILLWATER swttd tourinalht ,.., jwt ·.u.nc pcopk 10 enjoy our 
rod. U)ktl mu,ic. Enry membtr jointod lhc poup in Jan\141}, 1911. rountry pla)io.z warm.up (or mu11c 
or tht band pctfonncd wd~ 1n· Sa1urday niahl'J COX'at bappmcd ~ "bia Rime" bands like 1ht Some of the bands l.1Sp".11tions 
dudi;iJ the 1hrec Ind rultansO IC' be Dan's IOOtb pctformanu Cba.rt;e Danicb BaDd, Allimn «mlC horn artislS like Todd 
•ho individually, from timr ~o •ith tht band. Brochcn, KaMU j J'ld chc: ROt$- Rodgrm, Eric Clapton (ttrly 
timr, playtd prtci~. nam1n1 ~ band has so far proditetd ins1on and Colllns Band. Dnik i.nd 1hc DomillOS) and the 
n111»~raxi.1t1..«.1Tilru-tfll.ll 
·· -~~·,i.Nj,~irw·;1~1;.trl\"~~··· ~~~1[~~:~:-~·1;!f.~~~.-~~~~~~~~;,~~i;;;~~-·t1!1~~f!7J'!t;1~o~~~·uoi · ·ih~·1· ·· · 
:;.: o~~~~:~~; !;:~~D~ :~~uR~.~·~~\t;.¥.1;; :h. :;;d~.C.co<~i•, •Ni 3avan· ~!~~u:~~:,~~~r~':u ~n~ 1.\~Uf;;Mi fC.tiJF lttm.111 10 listtn lo. Caprkorn llbtl. A ftw of the tunes Whtn uktd or the ba..'Wh ruturt mt IC'tflt . They mtain!y havt thr STILLWATER brou1h1 1 we· tfut .,,-m· pulormtd on Satcrday, aoai.s, kad vocall11 Sttbit Lacy pottnti:ll for a bri&hl futurt. Kttp 
msful conclusion to tht Oc· ind~in11hc()9tflinason1. will be tcplics, ·•our nnt macnial is (CJI up lilt good "'ork auys! 
lobtrft$1 ftSiivitits by cip(i\-atin& on 1hc1r third ar.d btcu album SlrOfll. Wt'rc jliUt 1oina to ron-
1ht1udicna' and t ttpin1 thtrn ina "'hkhtht'Jfoupisnurtntlywod;:. lin\IC · -ha1 •·t'rt doiaa. ·· Lacey 
ronsLani U&lt of rowdincu "'11h 
tbt back·t~b,&ck fOC:k·D-loll IUl'".O. 
or C'OUrK lht bans •&in'I allovotd 
10 ka\t 1he m1c •~ thdr first 11· 
ttmpl. They played 1 rtw ump for 
~ •'tU danwd tnrort before 
rttl:in1for1ht nl1h1. h '1surpfis.. 
in11'"1 thty didn'tc:omcbark ou1. 
That brinp ou1 1ht only critichm 
about STILLWATER/ The)' 
didn't play Iona cnouJh. 
STILLWATER consisu of: 
St'Jicl.actyaslead ,oc:a.list; Milc 
CIU.W')', Rob Walli:n Vld &bb)' 
Gokkn as kad suitarisu; Al Scat· 
bocouah on blu, bob Spearman 
on keybottds, •nd Davt Hto:k on 
dt\llN. 
OCTOBER 16, 8:30pm in the UC 
They all oriainalt from Warnrr 
Robins, Gcoraia whctr ~or 1ht 
301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
S.R. PERROTT, INC. 
is pleased to announce 
the appointment of 
the Miller Representative for 
EMBRY·RIDDLE 
Stillw&ttr IJ shown htrc durini lhtir 1ucccssrul show It this year's Octobtt!c:it, las1 Sa1urday, Of lhc ~rn 
mCftlbtrs Al Stalborouah. bmbt, Oa\·c Heck. drummer, ind Bob Walker, lead guitari11, arc shown kft to 
* ri1h1. (Pt\oeo: B. Foulk) 
JULIE RANKIN 
Call your Miller Campus representative to find 
out what important services: equipment; ideac 
and fine products we have to help make your 
party or event a very successful one. 
For more information drop a note in ERAU Box 6504. 
'Where legal 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim~10bmer 7m. 1m981iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS ~ 
CE NTURiON··· 
Centurion Turbo Centurion Pressurized CenlUrion 
Your Cessna Dealer is having a Great Centurion Sale! 
Besides offering excellent trade-in values and prices, 
your Cessna Dealer can now tell you about 1981 
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FOR THE FIRST 18 MONTHS! 
-
3-0 RATES 
Cessna Finance rates are already the most competitive in the industry, but for a 
limited time. you can take advantage of 11·7/ 8\I\ annual percentage rate for the first 
year aod a half of your contract. This offer is limiltd ta 1981 Centurion models and 
expires October 31. 1981. After this period, CFC }D low rates whlch apply to all 
piston powered aircraft will be used. Depending upon the amount originally financed 
and the ori<!inal 1t:nn, A.e R.s range from 12.5% to 16%. \bu can de'.ermine your 
finance raie by examining this chan! 
5 Yrs. 6 Yrs. 7 Yrs. 
15.0 15.5 16.0 
14.!l 1i:;.n 1!l.'i 
1A I'\ 1A <; 1i;n 
13.5 14.0 14.5 
13.0 13.5 14.0 
-- - .---~-
DEMONSTRATIONS 
To help you e>-..luate a CenlUrion, Cessna and Cessna Dealers are offering no-
obligation demonstration fights In 1981 Centurions, Turbo Centurions, and 
Pressurized Cenrurions. Tu schedule your llight, contact your Dealer, or call Tull 
Free, 1·800-835·2246 (in Kansas call 1·800-362-2421) and ask for Operator 600. 
Lea1~ your name, address and phone number, and we'll arrange a lime and place 
for your llight. 
But ac1 no• ... 
the Great Centurion Sale won't last for long. 
6 october 7, 1981 sports 
Baseball players harassed by fans ~·~ •1'11,~1. 2. >• ............ 
w ................. ,.,,.,,..., OOoM-. 
lc1 U) Pfctcnd for a mir:u1c tha1 
)'Ou arc 11 your Job onc day and 
1\Kkkrdy .wm<0nc °"'' or lM 
background starls shou1in1 
obsunc lb.!~ II )'OU and ('\tfl 
throws an objm 11 you. Wlu1 do 
youdro? Jgnorci1or1nchthlsptt· 
'°'1 a. ldson in respect. This is an 
o:ampk or M>mnhon1 1ha1 Is ha~ 
ptning riJh! now .o a number of 
profmion.al 11hktn. 
Wt llitc:k in a bucbli!I 1amt, 
TO ENTER: I 
SEE THE HEit,, JONES COU£GE II/HG ~ 
SP£CIAUST OU•IHG THE lllHG PllOll0110H! ~-=-=---. . 
Wednesday & Thursday, u=-:;.=-=~ 
'
October 14th & 15th, ·~:§.=-:::;-~ 
1 O:OOam·3:00pm ----
~ UC Main Lobby !J~...!Ef!.!!. 
... ~...,.. ............ ..... 
... ,_""""1.1rrn. .... __ ... 
-· 
IUI •1t"""l)•l"""'f-..-Y 
"I l l 'ti:--.i .... __,.., ....... .-..s: 
_.. "! u•........, - -.w:>'t-'""I 
...-.0 .. "!Hf-..... ..... ·~ 
Five students bowl better than 200 
Julie •ith a tmific •96. Tammy 
came in second with a 4S6. Nodia 
P~rii or Los Unicos took thir1 
with a 444, Team Slandinp arc u 
follows: 
Slow l eak ........... Jl~-2~·7291 
Bizvtc4 ..................... ll·l·0 U: 
B'sBttr aus1tt'1 .......... l2-4-6ll6 
RH's, . .•.••....•..•..•.....•. ll·S-7111 
Blind H~ .... ............. ll·H941 
AlleyGators .....•.. ....•.•. I0-6-S9'9 
Los Unkos ............ ... .... 9-7-69ll 
Mttdk Mudblill«$. .... .... 9-7·5HA 
KilJocc Trout .••.•...•..•••.• g...g.1611 
SnowBlirul ................... g..g..7S6() 
Head T:ll They're Oad ... 8-3-7051 
1080 ......... ................ l-&-....l2 
Tbt Sick-Kil!di.-n ............ 7-9-lls-4 
Concordtlll . .•........•..•.. 7-!l'-6722 
SonofSiiff ................... 7-9-6618 
Bamfrr's .•...............•. 5·11-6068 
SiA P~d: ....... ..... ......... 4-12-69-ia 
Diny Dttds ...••••..•..•..•. 4-12-6507 
UN' AnJds. ....... l~·l:Z~-6J•O 
Tequila Sunrisc ............ 2-l4-66U 
Ski team places eighth 
S&lurcby aftrrnooa Stull folish-
td fimou1or1htRiddlctrick twn 
with Hunltf, Johnsoa, and ROblln 
(ollovo·ing.Sunday1"Jtni,111Uinfd 
with the- •"•omm's slalom followed 
by men's jumpina. Stull jammtd 
the jump for a dislantt of 100 fttt. 
" Jumpina Jim" burke sailed 9' 
free and Ed Zi•·xkl landed a jump 
of 90 ftte. Skii Roblin posted a 
jump al U ftte and Hunter follow. 
ed wi1h a jump of$$ ftte. 
At the end of the tournament 
111·bcn all tbt scores 111·rre tallied 
Rollins Collq:: cal'!IC out tbt •in-
ntt. Considcrina Rollins had tht 
l«'Ondbcsl 1camln1bcnationla-.t 
yeat, lhrit viclory wu no surpri~. 
The Uni\"ef)i1y of Aorida rook K-
cond and Flonda Southern c:;ip. 
IUICJ chlrd. Riddle look ciaJith 
place out of the ll ~boob in the 
C'Ompttil!,,n. Our team is ,atiris 
bc11tt and 111·e plan on doin1 " 'm 
btc1tr 11 our ncJtt tournament in 
Tampa. 
sport~ scores;------
Btd Comp1ny -4, Ettl Slfffl ·3 
LOUI E'S PIZZA 
Good only at 
fJ; Foxtoro Plaza Location 1347 Bevelle Road 
$1.00 oll on spaghelll dinners, show E·RAU 1.0. 
ONE FREE PITCHER of Beer, Soda, 
or Iced Tea with any order of $7.00 or more. 
(Dine in onlY) 
r 
r 
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.----notices--~ 
Daytona celebrates UN month Students threatened U.C. 
Daytona Beach slarted celebrating on ~1urd1y, September 
261h with An lnternallonal Song and D~nce Festival at R1"8r1ronl Frid.3!, Octobtt 2 durir<& L\c d.lnu1;n1 componrnts ~id rcr rntmbm or 1hc cnmti11nmcn1 s;tri.;tl) cnforcrd. Any studmt 
Pant on Buch Sl reet. Ethnic er alts and arts • ... ere dlsplayed, n•· showin1 or the films "C.'\d· with fund.i ftom the SCA accouru. commi1tttarc frd up "'1th 1-cr.lr:m' c.iu1ht 1iol111ng the rules, •ill be 
Ilona! dros~ was Olten W?tn, music and dat1ce wH conllnuous dyshad:" and " Anin'llJ Howe" in Whik the tquipmcnt wu ~~ins for ~k 1h.:a1 don'1 appuciatr subJ«t IO d1Kirl1nar) action. 
and dellclous fOOds of m1ny coun!rles were 1val11ble to 111. ' be U.C .. iftcidcnts took pl.a« rcpautd, ch.los ensued. 11 should thdrrrrnru. Hr fordwt 11a1N 1tu1 Altcrm1i1d considrrrd no• arc 
lndon!slan SIUdtnts lrom ERAU sponsored their own booth. ...t1kh wy lhtttlai lhe future of be llOll'O 1b1 I.ho- bdll\IOf "'" he •ould lilt to $tt W ICSJ'ICN™· 1he thm1~t1on or ta.pp) hours on 
Wives and famlHts helped and Alty and Ria performed an I~ all t nttrtainmcnt ""·rnts on c.m. Jt:ntrlil) 1ht rauil of indi\.dul bk, m.a1u1t HuJ"nU put prosuri- thoK C'\tn1~ •htrt .. n1t:um-
donesf1n Welcome danct. Othtr ERAU ln1am1tlon1Js gave pus. Specifically, in violation or u1iom OJI 1host HudtnU tbt nUStd m n1 t\tllll 11t schtdultd 
thei r time to assist 1t lhe Unlltd Nalloos display sponoaottd 0y 1ht niln, akobol was brou1>'u lnto Ooftrui Corntll, 1ht l.>irr<1t'f of cbmian 10 the UnMu11) Uhi:T11ld). a 10111 b1.n on 
the Unlt8c:' Nations Assoc:latlon ol Volusia County. No: only did the UC. Evidrnce wu provid~ by Sh1dtnt Activitia, rommtn1td Studctu bttll\)Of at futurHnltt· alcoholic bntrago ;)ft cmpus 
·<h•tiO>l;/"'"'• ,,,.,,_,;,~li./;;Gefi;<udl""•-cl•"t<>;b<ll""'l'• t °''""'''t...',..,...._ . .,..,,__ •-~t... .. ;~ ... ~»-""·:•.>-.;... .• ..:.  ~ . . ... ;R_ .... "" .. "" •ilt '""" ~nt .. r m••ht tit imokmtnud All 
lh I I :~;·1-~t~~:i).'"~:)'j"~r:--· · 1 ··\-, ·~:.~~J:.::"';' ;:;.!i '''~~'.:t·!'~t..":.-:
en_ u-'-~.s-t~~~~-~-·-~old" tnelr own ~~'.:l:r~- ~' .. t~~. :o:ld~... '~~~l~~:~.!s~~t~~ 0~~~. ~::l!~~~~t>u:~~n~:1!~~~\~1! O~tioM or Sccu~.ty and Trar- ua\11) or the probltm, a1id 1t1 
NASA builds new ER·2's :::td ii~::0~~~r1i~~;:~ ~~~~ F;'.;."~i~:t:i:,~::1'~:; ~~:;:":'. ;.\;=·~1~141~ :":;,:~~ ~~=;~'"·:"';u":;.~·:::·;:."'· -----
The N1tlona! \eron1utlcs and Spaee Admlnlstra1lon•1 Eh-2. lhe nt«'SW)'. 
l1tesl version o: lho U.2, Illes O'o'er Sou!hern CaJlloml1. The air· 
craft, bull! by Lockheed. will survey the Earth'• retources, 
augmenllng research programs being carried on by U·Zs. 
NASA's ER·2 ls the f'rsl of 361lrcr1lt, set'leduled to be bull! dur-
ing the next lew yea·s, blSed on the orlglonal U·2 design. The 
remaining 35 air" raft w ill be designated TA· l s and wlll be llown 
b~· lht Air Force. The TA·I wlll provide lleld commander• 'A:lth 
11ctlcal reccnnalssance Information l or p11nnlng 1no conduc· 
ting mllltary oper1tlont, Twf\ TR·ls wlll be detlvered 10 the Air 
rorce later this year. (Lockheed photos) 
LETIERS1""'"""""°"'''"'1-----
Make-up date for pictures Oct. 7 
By Randy Bloom 
Phoenix Co-Edllor 
Sickness, classes. and a death In tM lamlly are 1 lew good 
reasons l or not getting your picture taken tur lh11 PhOenlx Year-
oook. 
II you have a good or bad ttason lor missing your 11111 chan::e 
10 appear In lh~ yearbook, now, you are given a second ch1nee. 
As co-editor o~ the yearbook II Is very Important lh11 I get as 
mtny people as possible In the yearbook. We only tdll the book; 
lhe student body can make or b<eak a book. Students who 
choose no1 to have their porlrall 1aken not oriy deprive 
themselves. but they also cheat their friends. Thln~ ahOad 10 lhe 
lulure. When you wlll want to see your old l r'..)nds or show Olher 
people your plclure, give your lrlends somethlr:! 10 remember 
you by. • • • 
The yeatbook Is p1kt tor out ol yours 1~ SCA lee. and !here Is 
no •ddlllonal cos Ill Vl"'lf be lelt oul? You are part ol this schOol. 
Tne make-up date far pictures Is October 7 lrom 8 1.m. 10 5 
' p.m. Help us produce a book we can all be proud ot by getting 
your plcfure taken. II only takes 1wo mini.Iles 1nd you need r.01 
get dressed up. Piclure taking Is quick. palnless and uselul 10 
you. Pictures car. t<l purchased later on from B&B Studios tor 
use In resumes, or . iven lo friends and retillves. 
Any seniors wrlo missed !heir appointments can have their 
pictures taken a1 this llme 11so. Please stop by the Phoenix of-
llce 10 verity that you min ed your appolntmenl and that ycu ire 
a senlCY. 
Sailing c lul.> looks for Instructors 
The E·RAU Salllflij 1ub Is stlll In Iha organlzallon1I stages. 
Needed are peoplt .,, .ng to become Certified Red Cross Sall· 
Ing lnsuuctors. Tti.r s a great opportunity for a lew lntarested 
people • call Elllc. " 1lmer 11 extension 1245 to make tr· 
rangements. 
Dr!11ers quallfy at Winston 
Wllh ten race! , •:11 remt lntng on the 1981 Winston Cup Grind 
Na Ilona I Circuit, !here ls going to be a n'• IJ ecramblt 1mor.g the 
drivers who have no: yet quatltled tor the 1982 Busch Clash al 
Daytona lnternallonal Speedway on February 7th. There 11e 
ti ready 13 drivers''°' lhe lleld, but lwo l ormer wlnnara are 1mong 
the eight previous pV1lclp1nts who have not yet qu1lllled by 
winning a pole po:;/Uon. Buddy Baker, who won lht lnltlal CllSh 
In 1979, Ind has bffn In 111 thrH ol the 50 mitt lhrutert, and 
Otle Clrnhardt, who won In 1980, have not yet captured a pole 
petition In 1981. ~1rs who have been In 1t least one of the 
three previous Clas"-o1, but 111 still not ellglble lor Iha 1982 
duh tor cast! are Richard Pally, Benny Parsons, Donnie AIU son, 
J.O. McDuffie, Joe Mllllktn and Lennie Pond, With $50,000 
•waiting the winner, ~nd 110111 purse ol over $200,000, 1here ls 
certain to be some lret\lled ellorts to win 1 pole In the lest on• 
third o l the season. 
an annU1l budatt or Sl00,001 into 
1 major univndl)' wi1h a buc!Jtt or 
$)7,000,00:> aivt j,100 SIUdtnl~ II 
tht: Oayiona Campui alont. If that 
lm'I impccuin CDOOJh, "'(' Cal 
~ of a campus al P~t. 
Arizona and Rc:sidtn« Cc:ntm 
from Hawaii to Crtttt. 
The: FACULTY~ 1he rapon-
Libilil)' lO providt w ..-ith lht btst 
tduc:alion pouibk. 
Tht STAFF has the rc)X>nsibili· 
tf to maintain ind auick lht optt•· 
lioru or the umvmi1y trfic:irntl)' 
and df«tivd)'. 
The: STUDENTS tl«d oa.ly 10 
concern thmuttvoes with aoin.a 10 
classes ind nWntain 1 1ood 
GPA ••• WRONGI Wr. hue 1 
rrspomibility 10 ounc::lva to StJP· 
PORT the Administration, F1cul-
1y, and Stafr. Wt musr stimulatt 
an inltttst In our univmily 1~ 
seek to mal t: ii btt1r.rci1htr sivio1 
1 htlpina hand 10 solve 11 probkm 
that in ma.I\)' casn can br. remeditd 
with a sugrs&c or solution b)' a 
mcmbtr or 1hr. 11ucknt bod)'. Wt 
IRS- -
(con1inutd from p&&tl) 
mort siLC.11bk fiaurt than the one 
lhled In Ult lflblr lhlt allows 1'9' 
SUit, bu! nOI ril)' Of COUnly 11Jb 
"'"· For irutnltt, thr. tablt for Nra· 
York Stal< haJ a 1m1U " fou1" 
lfin the iwnt. Fo....nocc four u-
plains. amona other thinas. that 
Nrw Yort City rtsidtnu ltt 10 
dtduct morr than twM:t 1ht tu 
shown on 1ht 1ablc - a htfl)' bile 
for citiuns or tht Bi& Applt. 
BdKlcs the amount al!o..-td by tht 
tablt, you car 1dd any saw. cu 
Y!MI ~on such biJ-1icktt 1tmu 
u 1 car. mo1orcydt, mocorborm, 
or uvck. 
You abo &~a ckduttion for 1ht 
t.a1cs t.u on a boat. 1irplanr, homt 
(indudina mobilt or prcfabric:lttd) 
01 ma1tric!J )'OU )'OUnrlr bnught 
10 build 1 new homt. provided th' 
tax ralt on lhc:K purdiucs "'"IS tht 
same u tht amen.I sales w rair 
and your salcs rrc:ipc or COCitDCt 
shows how much ta.1 )'OU paid. 
NOTE: You art: fttt: 10 
dimprd the ta~lcs altogtlhtt and 
t1kt 11at1n dtduction if)·our ac· 
lual s:iJ,s 1u pay:ncnts lft 
Lianirtcantl)' hi1htt - tho•Jgh thil 
could causr. tht compu1m to 
bountt your rteum. and 1h1: 
burdtn would be on y;-.z 10 jUS1ify 






viation SAVE M·::>NEY FLYING _ round 
*SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152: $15 1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR):$28 
REGULAR DRY RATES 
1980 C·152: $18.00 1980 C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER(IFR): ~.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
All rates are dry. 
If you're current with Riddle, 
you're current with (904) 677-6650 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION! 
ha\'f a rr.spomibilil)' 10 ou1 ftllo.,. 
colluaun 10 suppon 1htir trrom 
th,,1 aUeru our da)' to di./ ac-
tf\11:.:s on ampus. Think of the 
l'Nlny cOllC'n'ned and rn1hu1112i)llC 
11udfn~ "'ho on tbnr O'lt'n 1imt: 
and 1n1111t1\t, ""itb no monttar) 
p.1n11tdrcha1td101hti\K"CCUful 
opnatlOl'IOftht: 
SGA • Ruponsiblt for 
b1·~1t1.nr SlOJ.OCO of our mont)' 
an<t 1rprnrn1ing 1hr ltudcnl bod)' 
- NO EASY TASK! 
AV ION Ou1 a•·ard .,. innm1 
un11trs11) ntWt·s~pc-r pubhshtd 
"'« Ll)'. 
PHOENIX . Tht yw-k>n& 11.1L 
or documcntini and pubhihina the 
h;.•tOf)· of E-RAU in a hancbomt 
..... 
T~IE l9 Cl.UBS on campus .,.ho 
01ftr • \loidt \'ar)et)' or profn· 
siol\.lll, i0o,.;11, and comp.:1itil'f ac-
111uin1nd proerams. 
Wt arr ru1urr mrmbtrs of 11~11-
11oe10s riiit •.• producu of a uru-.tr· 
Sil) thlt h c:orruaiutd to prood1n1 
u' an tduca110:1 of lbt HIGHEST 
QUALITY for 1:1 iDdumy duu 
dtmands ii!! Wt: art: all pa1-
l1t1panbinthtptrpttuationof this 
unh·tuity :and I don't thin._ th1:11: is 
one or us .,.ho dOt:Sn't bcb,.H in 
Embr)'-Riddl,. and all 1ha1 i1 stands 
for - Promo1ion and "'ttlltnet In 
hiJhtr ada:.ion tducauon. If "'r. 
didn'1 - •e "'ouldn'1 bt: hen! 
Randy S. Alt.undtt 
Studmt. Bo1 )297 
Goll Villa 1, Condominiums With Plane Ports 
And Hor:tesiles In A lush Country Senlng. 
Spruce Greet IS ~le as you like ti AA the way /4 beatr flA 
awnmuM)'wilhllSown4 00().Joolpa~and'Qhtedrunway W1tn 
~.=ie=:~=·::=:,,-:,~ 
waiW'lg and ready wtMll"I you are On top Ol tha1. Spruce Creek otters 
ur1surpassed sports and 1ecrea!JOn f0t al your OO·ihe-ground 
=~vs~:e:.:~::S~~~~~'~'s: ~~d~ 
~;~crP1e'!t~=~:11=a:~~~ 
;n<1 ttvee-bedroom golf vilas 'Mth their own Le-OOWn a1ea Open 
and auy with lu•ury loa!Ures as cbtll'ICllve ., their oe5ign Con· 
~~::;:,~la~ A=~=:J,=1=r 
bul convenietl'1y IOCaled 10 ~ t·un •. 'y ac:tMtleS and Oav-
10na s tamousbeac:h But oome see !Of yourseit Take 1·95 soum10 
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Airport planner visits Management Club 
BJ Chrri Huuon •ere 1n1tru1ioi~ Oighu bnding fm, Tbc airport clanM forn:uu no Krious pr:>bltnu in 
Tht Manqtmtnt Club •"21 By 198!, 2i millt0n pas.stnscn 10.U ptmn1 of the concuwocu· 1hc inchmry as 1 rcuh of mine 
pluscd 10 wtlcomc Pctrr arc fo1ctas1. lntcuu11oml 01ghu S200 million a Yell profi1 an:I • J.I llClct prkn. W11h lncru.sill& use 
Ruvdty, Chic~ or A'l111lon arc uptttcd 10 eompri~ ~Pl'• · bt raiiina the landin1 ftt 10 of n1.1eka.r pew.rt and dtcreuina 
Ocvclopmnu II 11\c Miami lnt"'f· ctnt of 1hc- buunru ind}() prn'fnt SOO'ltVthtte bct¥1·ccn 10 «nu :anJ dcptndttl« on ou, oil prices ,.;11 
national Airpon, :u the 1un1 "ill tK connC'Clm1. E\11ma10 80 eenlJ pn 1000 pound!. me slo-tt than inflation, Th.It 
ll'>edr. for Friday C"<·er.ln1'1 din· pr«l.ic1 17 million l>USCfl&m in In the Ion& lerm, Rca,clcy ~ rouplcd wi:h shm·linc sca1J to in. 
nn/ buslne,1 mectin1 11 the 1990 ind 4S m1lhon pasMmgcn 1n a1rporu hkc AtllntaaJ lhe l.irpom CT~ tht load factor shouk! kttp 
Trca1urc hland Inn, Peter 1995 "here gro¥11h is an11c1p;11cd of the future. T~ 11cnd seems 10 pliccs at 1 rcuonablc lc-.cl. 
Rca,·ck:yeamc101he United States 10 IC"<·cl out. bf: drhing tourd tlte more- Ar1er Mr. Rca,eky's speech :a 
in 1%9afttt lOyursasanalr traf. Miami lnlcrnation:il AitJJ(!tl economical bi1, simple, ~I) qutttion ,..1.1 r11bcd 11 tc. ¥1htther 
·.- ,- ... -- .... ~~·1~rt'.·~1 ~o .. ~t •• · ;;:r::~;;~·::~~:~:;.;;~· · ~:~;~·~;~i~-~:ff-\~!JJ!:il· -t·:1~/~/!~.~i,.~~.~[.i~:~~ 
H~ ,nor ~nmtthntnlntr'an- ¥1ilh 70 w:hcdt:kJ aiflinc\. Ont merger or fold in rncllon t('I Miami lnmn:11ion:il "ill mtrk t 
ntr for Ho,.ard, Nttdlts, Tam- 1housand aircr:af1 a da)· use the t l deregulation. Air carricn 1uch u Mi11n1i"s operations. Rea\ def says 
mon and Bcrgendoff, the con· lo:idin1 bridge g.a1n and by 19SS Air florida that ha~c O«n pumit tht only Millml's runw:i)' 9 ld1 
' uhlng cniin«u for Atlania Air· plannc . .. e•pt'Ct a total of 100 tC'd 10 1r0\lo· from no1hin1In1hrtt "ill be tntrktcd bcca~sc 01 air 
pon and Mit mi International Air· loadina sates 10 be Of!CTalional. yc .. rs ha\c ilraincd 1he alrlinn. turtle. 
potl. Cumntly, &1 the Chief of Some1imc around 1995, On the othcf hand, Rta\"tlt) Nine righ1 •·ill rcpbcc 9 lcfi 13 
It~ immary t\ln¥1'1)' ar.d 9 lcfl •t!I 
be used only fot 111..toffs. The 
plannm' main ht;adactic is tl;.11 the 
si&ht is unltt •""lltt ri&ht DOI\', 
Since 1hc loatKM> mu>I be filled in, 
high"ll.-.&)~. car pad ina. tttmimb 
ar.d concnsions muil be rf:ltriclcd. 
This 111 major concern coruldcr· 
ins the Sizb1 !J paralld run¥11y 
1irpor1 •ill be apabk of tundling 
1-'0 aircraft an hour and 100 
;,i~~,r~aycar5omc1irr.c 
Rtavcley'' 'Pttttn~ rrtt:tdro 
by d.c atttptance of nominatio'ls 
for the offices of p~idc:nt, nee 
prn~cnt, scctct•f) and treasurer 
for the dub. Since the dt1.1ion1 
held l:u1 S;»ini lrimtstCT ,..~'le 
pcti:!ontd and d:tmed ln\'alld 
b«auw: of a lack of a quorum, 
M"" norrurutions He mcouragtd 
:l1ld .. m t: aa:tl)trd through Oc· 
1otn9. 
So f11, Tilden Montan I and 
Todd OaYikiM arc runninJ frv 
prcs1dcn1,PctNMoU11un~ 
for the po" of \ ' ICC pcnidcn1, 
Kt\ in hw:nqcr is nominucd for 
stactary and Ptdro Fcbks is run-
:~~ ~~r:l~:~:.~f'.~~~ 
;;;~f~ l::~~F.niitt,.W~~h: 
not on disciplinary prob.alien is 
dlsibk for an ofl'kt-. E!«dons will 
be hdd on Ckloll<l.r 9 by sn:rc1 
b.1.1101. 
Avi.alion Dntlopmc:nt for the dt"oclopcts plan ISO opcration:al 
Dade Cour.1y Aviation Dtparl· lmding 1110 10 ltf\'e 1?0 aircraft 
mcnt, hii rnponsibilitln include an hour. In add111on 10 loading 
the dcvdopmcnt of lntcrn.atk>nal 111e; , :I-rec ncv. concourses. 1hrcc 
abtinc routes to Mi.ami aiw:I the parking g:ara1c1. a high•ay 
Angel Flight continues recruiting 
lon&·tmn planniq of the ~Haml ')'Stem, t•o dual parallel tv.i•·ays 
lntttr ... Uonal Alrpoct. and four carao buildin11 arc 
Jn his 1pctth, Rcavclry affirmed drafted 10 tq1n eorwr1.!Ct1on m 
that Miard lntttnatlonal tw the the next fi\'C )'Clfl. 
hl1hts1 me of &rO'flth or 1hc top 10 The airport is financially self· 
airports In the worki. Tht Alrpott supponlna so II m1m acncra.:c the 
caUttd 10 20 million p1.1~1tt• SI billion l'IC'C"dcd for 1he apan.lion 
lut yw of which SI pcrmu • ·ttc: Pl'Olr&m· Muchof1ht fundina•·iU 
domc:stk fti.ablJ and 42 pcrCtnt come from 1hc conct:Uions and 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days 
Check your student discount r.cird ond 
choose your program for Fitm:ss . . 11°s 
all at Peler Lee's! 
527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH 
!JyKarcnSchnci.1tt 
A~F Information Officn 
I · ·ould like: to st.art this "rttk'l 
article off •ith a pita 10 n·eryo:1~ 
ln\"Olvtcl •itb Anicl FU&ht. Tbb lt 
an important )'tar ahead f« the 
squadron. lkiRJ so UMD. lt't vial 
that •c kttp r«rul:in1 ne'I' 
members and maln1aln 1hc 
mtmbmhip "c: alttady ha\·t . The 
Anads au need 10 pull tO&cthn 
and ¥I Ork alon1 Mdc Shari btclwc 
our suct'CU d:pcnd1 on a mong 
t<'mmander1h1p. 
We 11t abo reachin1 out for the 
rontinutd coopcfalion and sup. 
r-1 of 1he Arr.old Air Soc:icty 1n 
accompliihin1our1oals for !he 111. 
(lk-;ar .. i1hu1Arnits!) l'dUkc1bo 
10 1ake the oppottuni1y 10 thank 
our new PAS Lt. Col. Conlan and 
his ,.ife and t'o"ef)·one else: in 
Dc1achmtn1 U7 for cheir IO)'ll and 
orina cor .. 'trn 1oward us. 
Lu1 ""'-'\: ,..c panicipatcd in tht 
OClobcrful "·here • ·c ran tbc: Cokt 
swid. Wt' rt abo entcrina a raft in 
!he Riddle R~tta. (The wild 'n' 
cr.uy • • .,;c-ls and "cherub!" bopJ> 
ing d~ .. 1hc Haltfa., on innc: 
tubes~bcln1cro1ln1') 
Our muoruil proj«1 for 1hc yc-ar 
is •orkina for the Cys1ic F1hrosb 






252-0584 4 PM-3 AM 
AZTEC LDWIGE 
5 QC DRAFT 7 Nights A Week 
Tues thru Thurs-COLLEGE NIGHT 
(Drinks Y2 PRICE with ID) 
Sunday Night- FREE KEG FOR ALL 
UNTIL GONE 
Unescorted LADIES DRINK FOR 50' 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Mond~ Night-FOOTBALL SPECIAL 
- FREE PIZZA AT HALFTIME 
LOOK FOR THE GIA NT 
MAYAN INN SIGN 
prOCHJ of comlna up •ith some 
fund.11.ls!r.11dcuror1hcm. WC•rc-
abo IQQk.ln1 fonro·ard to •orking 
1111th the Amc:rk:an Canttt ~y. 
Doushnu1 salts han i~ned 
apha. They're 30 ttnu th.ii ti.mt 
around (div 10 lnfla1ion and a 
chanae In douahnut shops!) 
\lunch out on Monday n:ornicJI 
in the Unh·cnily Ccn1.er from 
7:JG.10:30. 
Rqular n1cctln11 arc on Sun· 
days 6 p.m. in 1ht AFROTC 
Detachment nut to th~ tc:nnis 
couru. "Chtrub" pledtc uainina 
sc.uioru arc hdd lmm:uiatcly 
af1crwanb. An)'OOc still 1nfttt$ltd 
it1 Angtl FUabt. plC'\St' "'Om.c 10 the 
next mcctina. \\c'd lo-re to h.i,·c 
)'O\I, 
lft't·tt)'lhln1clictt,Ao.ac:lfl!Jh; 
•ill bt 1blc 10 pull throusb anoth:r 
year. Come: on ladiu (and 
1rnlltmcn)·thi.Jotpnl.taticnhas 
too much po1cn1W 10 JUll Id ii 
did 
L .. s club elects officers 
8yJ1llGuteltl 
L·5 Vlce-Preald1nt 
The En1br)"Riddlt L·l 
Acros1-xe Socic1y held iu first 
11.-t">. mcetin1s of the fill thli 
month, and the turn out w:n 
1r, ,cndoui. O'cr ?S studtnu II· 





and TrtaSurcr.Carl05 Roque. 
Durin1llst,.·ccl:'1mtt1in1.dub 
dues "ere SCI lit SS.00 per person 
for :a trimester. A fa.sclna1in1. co-
lorful)lidcshowon spacc-colonirs 
¥1"35 thtnsho .... n. 
Lall "eek, the L·5 Society set up 
a di!pll)' toblt at lhe G;alaetkon 
sdtncc f11:1ion con,·c-ntion, The 
d1splayindudcdftttlitcrature,pic-
1urcs.book1,and a shde show. All 
¥1hO \'iev>·cd the diipb.y !ound ii 1n· 
· tcrt$1ing and inrormali\"e. 
Future- plans of lhc dub include 
public dlspb)·s, tours of Cape Kc~· 
ncdyudplanctariums. andatrip 
,.., sc:c 1he K't"Ond launch of 1hc 
Space- Shuulc. 
So if you :ue intcrn1ed in the: 
U.S. Space: Proaram and the con. 
qlJdl of 1he resources or spa«, 1hc 
L·S Society encour.110 all to join 
in and lu\·t K'tne fun. 0-.• nt".\I 
mec1ing •ill tK held toni1h1 at 7 
r .m. In room A·20I! (lbo\·c: 1hc 
library) and a tc«m NASA film 
"'"be sho,.n, 
We also h:a.\'C a new faculty ad· 
,;sor,Mr. Peter LarouiO,•ho ls a 
humani1Ws ltachcr here-. 
Tht ERAU L·l Aerospace 
Sodtly is j1111 one chaptc:r of a u· 
lion.al or1an:U1ion known as the 
N .. 1ional L-l Sodtly. The purpose 
of our dub is to promote- the 
peaceful tnduiuialiution and 
dc\'clopmcnt of space, our 
ultimatcfrontitt. 
Sigs plan little sister rush 
By0ms Holb11.ay 
Welcome back. folkJ to 1he ron· 
tinuina sap of ··As 1he Fratc-rnit) 
Turt1' .. AnotDtt action packed 
•·eek, and I hope 1 can fi1 in all the 
d<Wh. 
Thc¥1ccktod1~on1hcri~1 
~f r/l(ew' :f rA 
PIZZA•SALADS•SUBS 
CALZONES•STROMBOLIE 
FREE DELIVERY TO 
PORT ORAMGE, DA'fTONA BEACH 
SHORES, PONCE INLET.and SOUTH DAYTONA 
FREE PITCHER OF BEER WITH 
PURCHASE OF LARGE PIZZA 
WITH THIS AD! 
767·4151 116 Ounlawton Ave Port Orange 
fOOl al Happy Hour. Afttt a''""' 
round.J or refrnhmc111 it • ·as orr 10 
The Hok. Tht Sip rook the pbcc 
O\Cf, but didn't !tar 1ht pl.a« up 
too bad. AflttthcHolcit•as'*k 
to the UC ror Friday night 11 the 
movies. A husc crO'llid ,..u on 
hand, and lhc Sigs made their 
presence kno•n. Af1cr that ii •-u 
catch as catch can with t'otr}"bod)' 
doin1 tt.rir own 1hina. 
The nc." r l1h1 ¥It hcl' .JUr firu 
Iheme p.trly. The theme ""ti the 
60'1, Sloppy cloihd, tic dye- shim, 
and proicst 1iaru ¥1trc 1he amrc, 
and muiic of the limes kept 
C'Cf)body in the mood, The pa.rt)' 
"lU a arut sue«:Ss and a pal on 
tht back ii i:I store for brother 
Gary 1-tomanick ¥1ho orpnizcd 
1~ p.my ind 101it11ll 1oae1hrr. 
Sunday was rucntd for 
rccupcr11lon from 1ht night 
Sec SIGS J)llt 10 
* Bullt in Floridd for F101ida Climale * 
• 
S year Warranty lrom Fox Fumilc/re and Facro1y 
FOX FURNITURE 
Factory Outlet 
16SO N. NOH Rd. Hvlly Hill 
(1 Block North ol Flomlch on Non) 
NOW OPEN '": DAYS SIJN. 12 TO 5 MON .• SAT. 9-6 
Also featuring 
Sc1ly Posture Pedic 
Ind out F1mous 
Chlropr•clor's Choice 
NOW ON SAlE 
~~ L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
october 7, 1981 9 
AFROTC recognizes outstanding cadets 
r Wo soPhomorcs In °lhc 
cngintcrini program, Ken Smith 
and Sln'C Ziadit 'navt jusi btto 
oardcd thrtc-yu.r AFROTC 
schotanhipi. This raisa tht 1otal 
of scholauhip cadets in tht 
AFROTC proiram 11 Er.'lbry-
Ric!1k from $9 to61. 
September, The cadtt of 1ht 
momh 1w&1d ion to thost in· 
dMduab wlk· show the biJbc:s1 
anili11r y standardJ, and arc 
sdcttcd by 1 committct of 1hrir 
""''· 
T«hnolOI)'. He wu on the N:.· wpcn1ri, ind moc!tli. He is mo :i 
tional Dtan's Lb1 for four ~of Arl)()ld Air Sucidy, in 
tnmetm d:-iaa 19IO-ll. Jex which ht" the pubhc lffrin of· 
U..is camt"IOCOfll!l°*'O)'tL"llJO "M:n. 
on an Ait Fottc scholanhip. Wbc:n The Oruth111<t1: is alw proud 10 
u k«I 1t ou1 the t'OfPS, adct Lewis r~~ Cadd AIC Ctitr Plagge 
rnponded, " )l's 1n ucclknt pr1> from A niil\t, sroup I. Cadct 
POC cadet of the month is Jtlm fOf pccpariq future Air Pb.Uc b a GMC and majors in 
u kc:d about the: corps, Cadtt Co1icago, Uhnois, :ind majorin11n 
Pltuc: '3id, he: i1 c:nthiuiat1ic an(! Miation Comrutn Tn.:hnolog), 
b 1n1c::rcstcd in doin1 c•11~1hint as the: corps u r roud m rM'f'RllC 
•di u M can for the: corps. C.!'kt Cadtt Sa1c:an1 Rohtn Sainu. S1r-
Pl&J&C' it abo a member ofth< Al· no is froo S n11h1, group Ill, anJ 
nold Air Society 11\d comn from is inttt"1.ICJ 1n dc:,·tror.1-s. c:.ulc:t 
Columbus, Gtorait. Sarno staltd,''Tht corrs 1~ gc:111n1 
Cadet of tM Mooth for Group offto a 1oods1an, andit'~10o.J10 
Cad« S«ond Unnmant Fcuu offMXtS to bndl: the com- Avia.!JOD MM.qmw:ru. He •orb 
ThcmmanJworna:i of Dc:txtt. Josrph C.C-is. Cadtt UwlS is 1he pks pr~lcms of tomorrow." tl Grastd Up1n1na Car wm 
rnrn1 1n .~ :a'~"" fJ.?"J!'.' N.~:rwr.::=~-<w·~" ·-r-~ .;:r.;:;.;;. .• /:.~'i, · !4'.;-•'~-:.'h·.i:- ~ · . .:-~::-:;.~-:f.;-,:1,·:"':..'1.,;.1::.1 :;J:. , 
11 u a mnr.bcr of I 01abt and :N· S..'t 1t &rOllitfll c:;1•t1 )tM. I r' non 
Jori in Ac:ronautftl Eniinttrina. bring an acme: Jl'l.11 m th~ ~rn-{'lo 
Ui'C mc:.n1h lo t ano majori 1n A\uuon l.omputtt \: trm"lu ano. cnr1y1 1now u.11u1. 1un1t11. rrur.11n1and 1ly1;11. Whrn 
··a~'i-·n.t: .. .;;;;--.,,;:~ _ 'i::P...1:- . .. · 'Ir-_ .. ,:~; t.:-r.C?'~ ' .• c:, ... ·m " 
ats;) J GMC and JWI rc!'C"fltly JOln• ThC:f<' :111\C: .ic:c:n l•I.> ttlh )<.:Ir 
c:J the 1..0fp!. tbi.i )CU. J/c: ~/lc:ndnJ A ll fOf~ 5';h"<J1•h1(1\ a.;c:rplt(l h\ 
Red Baron lives in ~r med forces museum Junicf ROTC Ir. hiah school and c:niinc:c:rs '.<tn Smith :mJ Smc: •ould like: a pik>t '1ot before he b Uadic Thc:rc: •ill be: a .trill 1.:•"'I· rornmissionc:d. ~tt Stuc:hmrt ptti1ioc f1Xtht•l.okad1tdu111!• 
"Or11 )·ou Rtd Baron! I'll art 
you )'tt ," is what you can hear 
e1:hoin1 hom the walls of the Arm· 
td Form M1,HaJm. "WMI II the 
Armed rorca ~iascum?" )'OU 
may ask Promottd a.nd nin b)' the 
AmoldAirSocicty, l1i51hl11ory 
burrs hcti\·c:n. 
Thttc: ls a lot 101«: uniforrru, 
patches from various units, 
maprincs, pic:lurcs, and models. 
Ptopk ht\'C: donated and lo.tl'led 
things from each or the: Armtd 
Forces and frC'lm ~try war from 
WOfld War I to Vidnarr FOf all 
n1c:ttru, there: arc: boob r' na~ 
and addrCUCJ of ll('"'pk in each 
war L\at ha~c: \iS1ttd the: museum. 
You nc:"\c:r know, you m .. y nnd a 
Ion;, !ost friend. So. if you arc: out 
on JOmC' Suncby af1c:rnoon ar.d 
Surfers plan trip 
to Sebastian Inlet 
M the: 1utumn 1...,·clb roll toward 
the: shore: and the: walls of 
academia start dosln.s in. 1ht 
E-'tAU SurfOub is ready 1oca1th 
a•fa.c:. 
As tle"tll' mtmbcn of the National 
Scholutk Surfing Auodation, we: 
:uc:~pcclin11oridc:i1bc:ttertlan 
r •c:r. 
The runl )nt was properly 
clfmdout•ilhtsurfcoatar Th.. 
men c:njO)'cd thrtt 10 nn~ fool 
wnn "'ith ~i-good form. By 
noon, as 1hc: ·wa\·e1 fell y,·i1h 1h< 
1ldc:, the con1cs1anu and spc(taton 
•"CTc: ready 10 cool orr. The beer 
and O)')tm did !he ;ob quite: v1c:U. 
ThOK~1'o •ere: noi $ati.sricd Md a 
chanct 10 rick the • ·ind on the 
club's sail c:an. Judgln1 from this, 
and the 1rc:at 1urnout at Qc:. 
1oberfn1, the: club is looking 
s1ron1tt ar.d more: c:ncr1ctk tha.n 
C"itf, 
t't'try lurfc:r can afford. These: 
t1-·enu should pro· .. idc: a lot of 11.rf· 
in1and fun. 
Tk NSSA ofrm the club m:in) 
rC"'>--ards, NSSA 's main function is 
10 t.c:qi communications channc:b 
open bc:t..-.c:tn 1hc: dlrfcrc:nt 
member clubs around 1"'- 1Ulion. 
They also sponsoc intc:rcollctiatt 
C'Ompc:ti1ions. The: woclation's 
sc:holarh1hip found11 ion is 
a\·ailablt 10 lhosc: • ·ho rwd ii. Any 
mc:mbc:riicligiblcandisc:valu:11td 
on 1 varitty of mc:ritl. Thu pro-
anm is highly rccommc:ndfti by 
boch the: club and 1hc: NSSA. 
With the: ocean u our 11uda11 ii 
should turn out 10 be: a~ ' tntrul 
and rtwarding trimcstc:;. 
Surf ii , 
your Sop"'·ith Camel i5 running ou1 
of fuel over the: Dayton.a Mall, put 
on your parachute: and drcp in. All 
arc: wrlco.~. 
Lile: au of Arnold Air's ~ 
~'a, the: car lll"Uh on laJt Saturday 
wu a big succa.s. Sure:, • ·c: ha.d 10 
..-.ork Iona houu In the s11 d1c:rin1 
sun v.i1hou1 any rdkf, but the 
payoffs were: bi&··mainly 
MO:•EY. Hopc:fuDy, 1hls • ·u t.'s 
car • ash • i ll bcsuctd.llul. 
Spc:aldn1 of projttil, the: nat 
big projtct c:omina up iJ Operation 
Ca· Pool. Spc:dric dc:uils or 
OpmtKlll Cu Pool 11i·1n be: rclcalo· 
tdlnfotu1c:artk lc:s,but1fitis1uc· 
CCSlful a lo: of pt0plc: could 
bc:nrii1 rrom 11. Abo 1n the: plan-
:Una mgr .s Operation Sho111i"1imc. 
In 1hc: nc:a1 fu1u1c:, AAS •ill N' 
iho..-.mg popalar flm'l 1 1 rcdacc:d 
rttd. 
Until nu1 • ttk ttm<:mbc:t that 
the red is for 1hc: ':llood v.·c: -""td, 
1hc: white: for our ~"CT-cndtng 
valor lhd honor, the: bllX for the 
ikin•c Oy b , and the: 1old for our 







w/peppe:c & onions 
3)Flounoer Fiiiet 2 t! 
Abovt includes soup, salad b,u, &. pouto 
Fl RST BEER 1:REE Rc:ftlb 25 mus ~c:h 
w/ Dinnn Miller Draf1 
ltmitc:dto 4 rc:filb 
FIRST BEER FREE 
ERAU';:~"d~nts with ID 7 Deys 8 Week 
1040 Maso,1 Ave., Daytona Beach 
ONEPRICf,, 
$1 ~~~~! 
-· ..Choice: of 
has s priv:!tc: pilols li«:!uc: and, in 1hc: • ·c:c:t. of Oc1obc:r 6 t-01 an) 
his spate: time:, he: lifu v.·righu. he runhc:r que:s11on~ ahoul the: AIR 
comes frnm Broohillc:, fl(tnda FORCE. conract the: MOIC' 
And nnally. con1iug from dc:pallmc:nt, on ~'1. ll'JI 
Beauf i<j; ue 












FREE CONDITIONER WITH 
HAIRCUT & BLOWORY WITH ERAU ID 
=Ltffo~:£ 
2267 S. RIOGEWOOO AVIS. DAYTONA 
Of>f>OSITE SA.MBO'S 
• This v.«ktnd,1hc:clubl1warm· 
in1 up for the: surf sc:aS()n "''ilh a 
c:a.onping hip to Sebastian lnlc:I : a 
p11ad1~ fOf Jurfc:n and bath 
lo\-m. There: i:s an imporwu 
orpnilational mtttlna al 1700 
houn in W-306; Mc:mbc:rs and 
non.members arc: urgtd to 11trnd. 
Wt arc: also cont1nuina rC$Cllrch on 
a trip to the: Bahamas, taler thH 
Fall. II should carry a prict Iha.I 
• FISH • CHICKEN 




·~· ·,.;, ~-~ · 
\ 
PElJ~EOT 
F •• Ull~ ~ 
FALL SPECIAL 955 Orange Avenue, ROSS GRAN Daytona Beach TOUR II 252·6821 
Free Carrier $172.95 
with Hours: With This Ad! 
Bicycle Purchase Mon·Frl 10am·6pm (That's $25 off! ! ! ) Saturday 10am·4pm 
Reinforce your i::ollcge degree and get a better start through Army ROTC Get 
management trarnm9 Sell d1sc1phne A sense of conhdcoce Eam the eJtr'c1 crt:dcnt1o1:. 
that will set you ;ipart as a re:;ponsib!c achrc.,.cr You11 also receive S2500 eve,. 'f'· ,r 
last tv.o ~ 31"5 in U\I' Ad\lan .. ed ROTC ~.ugram Whtlhcr your career pl.1'1'.. are c . 
orm.Lurv Ami.,. ROTC urcr1~s oPOOrwnroes rorbolh - acti ... e dvt·, .... th J st ~ 
salary o! o"cr S 12.CXlO or ..-ec,er.c .~rv.i:e while emoln1ed in the c.. JO ccrnn ·, 




If You are a veteran or a 
J unior ROTC graduate. then 
you s tarted e atiy pt'Obably 
Without realmng 1t That earl.,. 
st.art makes you automallca!T / 





Ste. t flrmy AO TC dunng 
'!Our lre~hman or sophomore 
year .'11th no mihtary obJ.ga 
tlOn YO<J'I find a number ol 
Y.dys to get started in a 
cumculum tha:. s ei c1:.ing, 
and lle1•ble enough to meet 
your class schedule and 
academic needs 
Get s-.art1·d Ill Arm.,. AC 
through Ha· 1c Can.; "~ f 
Knoll Kcntud:.·" U 11 
Youl g<'t. S5tJO f!Jf' c:·:· • 
a cha!leng ng S•J '""~ • ,. •• 
II yoor ocrlormar.c.e 
e1ceDtJQna1 1ou iust. m. , 
qualify !or a t .... O·'ICct" s'h 




CAPT JOHX J. AIWAI 
. .... ..... .,_ ...... l.;lr 
l'OAll:SB~1 
,,,._ nu. 1111, 11-. 
IT TAKES TO LEAD 
, .. _.__ 
~ ................ 1 ... ~ 
10 octobcr 7, I 981 
JACK (con1inucd from pa1c I) 
half. 1hc Uni1C<! S1a1cs woold still boggling. Even ir80 {.l(t'etnt cf the 10 his bcu, "the 111rr is disillu-
bt a substanlial 1h:tal 10 the So\'itl ':n-iet Union'i urba.n population sioncd and frustrattd by the bdirf 
Union. This is b«auK the Pen· was tvacuattd. r nd the rcs1 .,.,.as in that most of tlltir work w!U ~for 
lagon has more thin a thou.sand 1hc bn1 avai!ibk shdtrts, civilian nauaht." 
nuclear mis.sik1 aim((! at Ru15ia's ca!ualtin «Nld be anywhere from This isn't juu ano1)-.~-r right 
indumial and populaiion « nters. ~million 10 U million. If there among burn ucrau. ~t ir: .olvn 
' Wc'\·c snn 1eryKCl'ct cstima!cs were no time for ~cuuion, thc:rc literallv billions of r.oUarl. States 
of what a U.S. retaliatory suikc: would b<: bet1111cc:u 100 million to 1hc iutcrnal mcmo: " If ,,.,, do n0t 
11oould do 10 the So\·icl Union. It 140 million nsuailic:s. prCMCUtt the 1·iolo11on , th: n c:on-
would b<: absolutely dc:YHtaling. SOFT ON BIG OIL?: Sumers 11ill havt b<:c:n ripped orf10 
According 10 onc: r.xmpt from the The ,,.,·ord hu i prcad inside tht- the tune or SS billion 10 SIO 
secret t$limatcs: "A rttali11ory EncraY Department that Prcsidcnl billion." 
,.., •. _._ -~-..· .. -..:.1r~~c_~·<'~. i;:bf~.!'-.i!bt.f..!f't~p!,:! . ~~i:: .!t',f[/~?i!tt .. CJ 'f,(1•1.t!'?'""::·~·.- _,.-..., .•.. 'C'r,P»"l\lf'l"•~-,~ .... Y""-· . ...,.... . . 
~a~:~::11i~:i :;:~ o:h~:~~ !~~:~,~~~~~ 1~:;~~~:~ 0~:  U1111td frolu1c:s Sy~d1~1r, Jnr 
J\~~b1:::a~:~~~·;· ,,., i1hout ~·rn gr~~~ tnforctmc:n1 sta rt iskaving BANNER---
iiguring in the il1dircc:1 dftru or in drovcs, and there just aren't 
radl:ation, U.S. rninilcs could vir- mough ~le ltfl to ca.1th tht roil (continued rrom pac:c: I} 
tually ~·ipc out tht Sovic:t Union's t()mpanics a1 1hc:ir il!t'Cl.I pmcs. 
obihty 10 function as a lirst·c::US And wh~ arc the Enttgy Depart· 
1ndu ui:ll power. This is btcausc: mc:nt 's ,,.,·a1chdop leavi:tJ? They 
Ru)1la's ind~mry is conccn1ra1cd figurr thcy'll lcu 1hcir jobs sooner 
in a handful or u1ban l\rtU. :t or latrr bcta!UC or Rngan's 
11o·ould take only a r:w nuclc:ar budgcl cuts. So the bdt 111d 11. ~ 
miuilts 10 put 1hrl'l out or tom· brightC$1 u t lookillJ for o<~r 
miuion. One sccrtt report, for Cl· jobs. 
amplt, points out tha1 9S t-'tfttnt The president has tried 10 
of 1hc Sovir1 Union's iron produt· rcauurc the Enttgy Dcp;nmcnt, 
1ion ,,.,·ould bt c:liminatcd by .but the in\'tslipti,·c staff doesn't 
1 dc:stro)ing j11s1 20 blu1 rurNm. believe ii. They think the word tw 
Industrial fac:ililics aside, whtl 1onc: out from tht Whitt HOWt to 
:about 1hc Ruuian proplc? 1-iow like it c:uy on the oil companies. 
\llOuld the)• make: out in the: tio·c:nt A.cc:ordi111 to an internal Encr17 
muimum. The release: h!.l!dlc is 
loattd on 1hc kf1 side of the 
oockpi1 noor. 
The safety is one of the main oo. 
jmfr(S. The pilo1& wu.r a life 
jacket at all iimCi and scrupulously 
ra;pccl procedure$ and PAR's. 
The pilot is' required IO h.nc a 
rornme-rcialcnllficatcv.i1hhis log 
book endorsed for banner opna. 
tion. For Nick it i~ a ni« way 10 
build up hours. "Durins the sum. 
mer suson, I log up 10 10 hours on 
wttk-cnds." 
or~A:~~~~1~:11:r :::=i1nd- :=;:~~ ~~~;~::i':r~~.~ SIGS-----
Vets prepare for Regatta 
(oon1inucd from paac: 8) 
bdorr, and also for lhc rooiball 
pmc. This past Sunday 11o·t played 
inua.rmc:rnhy rivul Siama Phi 
l>tl!a. Tht brothtrs were: psyched 
and spirits wc:rt high ror the big 
sho...,·down. It was a ,,.,·c:ll fought 
pmc ,,.,·i1h lhc: Sip c:oming out on 
The picture of innocence 
This young girl 11o'ti :sttn at Wt wttk's ln1c:rna1ional Fc:stil·al. The girl is "''tarillJ an Indonesian headtcss, The: 
Our Rc1at1a informalionl 
rtg.imalion booth is sci up in the 
U.C. l1's operation during the 
lun~:, rush. Ir you ha\'C 1igncd up,. 
10 man it. 1hcn please makr i1. 
Wc'1c had a lot or lntcrcsl and 
h:n c giHn OUi quilt I fc:w p:ackCU. 
roll 10 a 21-0 win on field 0 . The 
drfrnsc q;ain diJ 1 arcat job, 
holdini the opposition to only 1wo 
lirst downs. The ofCc:nsc:, shaky at 
first, got rotlina and ran ofr some 
rtally nice: plays. The only problem 
11oc: have now i: finding iomc de· 
etnl comoc:1i1ion, Any 1akcrs? 
Fc:s1i1·a1 look plate lu1 Saturday to promote intr:rnational relations in 11\< community. 
Last Saturda)' was another b1uy 
day, Fir,!, we had the boo1h SCI up 
in Volusia Mall, to promote: lhc: 
Regatta. Al tM same: ti~. ,,,-t had 
Ol1obcrfcst, and ci.·c:ryont knows 
~hat that mc:aru. In addition to the 
tl11b staking out its own turr, wt 
had :a )ffi)nd booth toina to push 
the Rq :ma, h wu a loug, fon· 
filled day. Entertainmtnl had a 
pretty good lineup. 
L:ut Sunday saw the Vcu' Club 
R~lta lime: is almosl htrc. 
We're: only four days away, The 
last mcc:lirtJ.S arc important ones, 
so please: try and make ii. We're 
goina to n~-m everyone's help. so if 
you havtn'I signed up for a com· 
mittee yet. please: do. 
We'll be meeting al from 
7-IOp.m. in the Fatuhy·S!aff 
Lounge this Friday. Hope you 
have a good ,,..eek! 
TRAFFIC-
1op 49-)0. 11 wa.s our first shut rot (continued from p;igc: I) 
of thc scuon, and to date i!N: of. t.> Orl:mdo and rent a tar to \isit 
fcru.c tw tallied l4S poinu. Kr<' the- bc:ath. Doing so. 1hey can en· 
up the good \ll Ork JU)-S. ' JO) morr 11urat1ioru during their 
(h the agc:nda for ncx1 '4 .. 'tk 1s 1aca11on. 
Har;py Hour at sthool, Litllc: The: inac:asing drop i:i boarding 
Si.stet's Rush pany on Saturday re1cs could ha\'c Nbstantia\ rrrccu 
starting at 8, and football on Sun· on :airport growth at Da)'lona 
da. Comina auratlioru arc the Beach. The a11pon is in the: procal 
brothtrs versus plcdgc:s bukc:tball of tctrninal d<Vclopmrn1. 
Aamf, the camp out, and Hall~ Thc existing surfatc: of 41,600 
-.:ecn with the Sig NC"''tOTU. ~· square feet should be incrc:ucd to 
ftisnov.· timelobidyou all ado 110,000 square feel by 19U , ac· 
1.tnlil next wttk. Stay ps)-ch<d S:p cordin&: 10 1hc pl:uu. 
and kc~-p the faith. The County Council hu hired 
9th Annual 
an archit«turc firr;1 and they arc 
now at 1hc: stage of sthcmatiC 
dC\'clopmc:nt. Thc:nexl two p~. 
cnginctring and tonsuuction, .ttc 
to follow, Tht county can stop at 
anytime ir it desires not 10 go into 
the next phase. 
The at'lual rci.·c:nuu, rcc:ci~·cd 
fr.Jmp;iucngcrsanddifftrc:nt con· 
tuSions, :uc:notsurficlcn11o su1> 
port the $20 million bond 
n«c:ssary for 1hc torutruttion of 
the nc:w tmninal. 
The Counl)' 0111-ru different 
uatis of land around the airport 






October 10. 1981 
Halifax River. Daytona Beach. Florida 
Proceeds go toward I CARE lrdependent Chil<:l Abuse Rehel Enterprises 
(Photo: A. Zapata) 
would bring in nttdcd rcvenun. 
For Vc:rnc Johnson, the airport 
adminislrath·c: assis1an1, " ii is 100 
early lO tell the cffC:CU of !he 
d«rc:ascinpasscngertraffic."Ht 
adds,"Wo:arrstillmovingahtad 
on tht dtvclopmcnt projcd." 
The: airport pcrsonDCI do not 
Sttm to be: aff«tcd by the drops. 
Tht contcssioru haxc to overcome: 
a slight dmcasc in business. bu1 
for Deborah Avr; who opaatc:s 
1hc Hair Salon, "Wc arc affrcio1 
in our wa1li11J busincu but wc 




classifieds oclober 7, 1981 11 
autos for sale 
1990 TRIUMPH SPITTIR£. UID ••In 
l ?IXI ckroo'll, 1akr """ pi)ll'IC'llll Uradr1 
•:JHNllt·W111uly1raiufn1 111 t•'•Of 
161-"''· 
t OR SAL£.1969 ()pd~ Good,.,.....,, 
., ,,...__ Good "" mn,. ..._ 
louJJ ml 5600 C-., WA-. !'IOI . 
l u Ut1.orl61.ant 
IJ \V. 11Ul>L• 1Wll1oilftd,11011 lu 
..it.qr C'.rH ..,.d •rr S16"tl If 11'1 
1<rrnu-d, r'taK ilr1>c1"*•8'1• Cil~Gf 
c.oll1U-d7aflcr6;(W)r., 
f Olit5Alll'7Jr-ll'ctlold\lil>"''lrl\lllf1 
• .t, I'S, Pl Sr.. All.,.,._..,_.,,., 
-l'D..ma1un.-nicl(.nf.,.ictoOI', 
•'-'~~f(IOKhoolC.l! Kinch 
lll 9U! w&w.~ 
19$6 LllU''l.(kf.'11., ti 11~Dllr1, J \('ftd 
R.,-.JO(lil,omj\~C:ubc~11 
D<ll• II bKl ~·-#ti IOI If 111\~tol:N 
\oo;f~'clll8o:\C201 
IOtOfA CIUCA·ll, ot,-. A.\I I \I 
C.ai.>etttunro,nulrmltondil.o. ~ 
C .. TS.-W: 
\tUctDts 8£.'IZ-2105, lj,O')(I -~ Oii 
!1J11,ndbouornllfldtr1n11ao- t.N 
,..,.." umill(, b.rnny, 11Jtlrr, allnl'l.l•OI, 




lllUIRDl911· 0mlJIJOO ... l"S,1'8. 
"""· A9IO uam... A'-t f\I c~"'''· • 
C)t.dn f!9 -rs - 1&)I l"C'I. ,,_ 
h 111r11t.t•"'°' Bts .. 1,r.i1rh ..... c..,. 
11.1- llc*p 10 dcalrr'• 4'•1ti1" 
llr•- lor w:tlsar' 1911 llM.'litl '"''"'' 
111"1 11101111!Call,P·}(it.6Anl'l..h,•L•1 
..,, 
lt'U .101ionOO£T-V.uc,.Wcft.A'I ,,, 
Sltt • ..,llfld Tl!lllllrHnl'Cl,1<' 111f't 
11.un v~ SllOO c... tiN ofln If i. 
lfra.INla•t.U•lki•C·:OI 
l"Oll.SAL£."'l'9Mlt\U"I Wi'ql ..... ., 
llHl,l'S,P8.-1oof.uS,.lwd ... _.w, 
wh, A\tlt"\t llCl'ro, rw- .,.....,,. ik1(1f 
1"'l.ll'"~f,S(.OO)Ofbc..i Dllr1)n­
Joo:1110..lll11 R111. Z:9 Of U...1 J,:1 
1JSUllJKl1S!liO Goo.1<-.1•1 - I.,,. 
111o~- ~1•8'J\ nll 
IOC'AMl\kOl-!l 1'0'Nf1d ~•<»I 
.. srq._'°'"""·"l.•••hcd. 
~tl.A.\.lrM aout11C\lc«G, U.si.t 
ctu.1, .... Miii "'°'· "" .,., p .... 
~·.~. clN- lllll•Jri We' 
Jfll'f1..lllAB)Gtbcrnt1~'L"_...,',...ai 
llOll. Cina• :t,000 mdn Al-l.l!lf S9'tt! 
C.il lM•od1fin&OO pm atlM•«lMJ• 
llll)hll'IC' 761.&Jll. 
tf)l BUICK SKYL\kK J-'O 
~1«b~.- lbm..ul!<, •<1lnl'Ulflr. 
nal.~ICl'f.-f,,.,.,~.rrW!karb, 
t« - ...... CnqiA.\I JM (aq,n'"" 
Al.PS.Pt.-•.tlr;olt.4(1_,.,. 
ss • ......_m,j001.o.uu111111.n 
JQ,)p-.orBoo.J.:H 
IM 8\.110: SKYLAki.., Ne ,..,...1 
A.\llFM. tooJ lrU>f!OIU!oon lo Kl!ool. 
11m SUO. !.•S~IJafll'T600rm 
19«l AMC Sl'lllT DUUX(...~n 1nl. 
AC, A~llFM '65C1U-, 11110, I", 118 , 
UM.WC. [,.dl.111,....,_ \,, j 
~m Mal wt!. P"\l>llf ...,,IQI t .. 
'716."J1 
MUSTSl.U.· *'1ll>W1fl ...... )l1, 
J'f'ft'llMIO,AC',f'S.R-•lool• 
fCOd.mOarbololfn lU!lQO"\l.ul 
CA'IARO fl, lo. hSlbf". c. C)l•..Jt. 
S6100111111m 
1971 rmorA C'llflJll;i tJcl11or, 4 ,t• 
~11.au1~11c:,.w.1;i.dll.b.1D•I 
u~lwc ... o '2"1'1 td &1JJIJ..l 
fOtl SAL£. 1'11 Pl)_. Own LA..tJ 
~-Al&llllS Slll'O•• o l""-
!JS."l6I01fln6rop.. t RAU II;,)..,_., 
DATSUN2~fullu •. f (ll.9£~111" ! 
ll111Clli C"llbl.:all S!JO.l."'all~NllM&l!IW') 
u 2'2·4100 01 f,. RAU bl UOI 
••»• OOpoa. 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body. 
t-..roll,h•• ...._., U.OQ• .,;\l 
bo\TI"~ AM•< .. t1.a••5-i _H ,1111 
1,,!t.rnh..-- 8Jw,. hlib.;lHr.)! 
'"" A~r IUI> "'ll()i" Int. '""lt'" 
fl.,..,.. ~)V A\llM QI r, •Lll111 
''"1r111 Sbur' A•\•ec n·• Uur •• 
:Hml [M.l'h.•1'l"'J4 
FOi SAU 1• ~l'llt l'.OL l.o-
q:r, ,,ai """' llidrto#) tKP. _, 
t..r \11.ST!RLI Sltl»UJ.tm. 
1-m .,0 \PIC'IAI.. WdkM ~1. 
l•tr,1, SIKl'I C1JIM1lrlJl-6lll,«WoC1 
lfto.ll<f!\llt!1)!JI 
Y.-M.IJ"l...;1 .. :.n-uouo~ 
Si.•loPl'l'd11'°"'ll·-~l'oftd 
.-rl«t...._CllMiclc,-11711-4.11• 
lo• ~· AM, mird :wii '"' J'O ,_,.. 
"'*" 1••· i10,; b(t!lm1 '1Mll1l111" 
01111 bit} a1 UIOO Call 2SS.4)Cll M•OCll 
l:ro..t~H~ Ml l«lom 
audio for sale IOR SALt;· ,..._ IP J!O .., .-au llOCll6cTf«(a'IUftO. l )'fMDld .... C\ • 
cdlcmohai"!" S$0C-..:1Gar)'111SUUI 
t1-U)«lrnr111C11rlnlk» 416' 
IOtlSALE.- ;1\'""rf.o111o •j.(10.._ln 
:i.-n..dlrrit.bvtr.rr..:.""-J1 .. d ,\d 
..., s,."OC-...1n, 1., •. 1•::o.-" 
'UM9Jo'<rr"""" 
10' Mll 19"0 HOIW Cll2'S. load 
:.-id.rot!Jo.p1 S~'O 
1911 8'* 901 AM f \I 1t1.1"T1 amplrfin 
f'Q!Wim llQ:i ••II' pn ,;lu.lllWIJ : &"IC 
901 J.P<11lnl '"dll 1w.!1 000 • .,111 tlC"tt.I 
Y~U$0w1C:1r.!.."'ClRt1l11oe<tct 
•Udl"- &w,1114 ... ll•'tOf« \?llO 
Ra!Oll f• We ll [JlAU llllllOOI Offn • 
~l"'(I" CdRa..UHl'O 
lOOK! C1111afll.lflll l \llO r.wftlc l!«l· 
bor111•1d ...... 11b .. .,, .. ,..Ml) S69' 
T«Uln tsrMlbla-~ at S9'l Mocr 
lhla?SDCM .. JOflllllldl. AJl..-,all• 
w-..lrdbo•f\..CfllO...., .. 7U.'leJl«lot 
.... 1..-1 ICA'4AS.-\U Kl.,..._ Ha.llr, ... 
'I Sl7Ul.I (,S 1100£" Bt:ad, 1100 '* , .... IUsil bor. _.. re.- ... 
....... , •• ,Gtlfr rwar.~ ~"· ...., .. Pll'l'I. ~-"' 
.:_:.:. ~: ~~ "J°'._ ~~I~---~··:.~ ~~:":I:.~. 71:0 • • ·r ··~;=.:;:;;:;:::::;;::::::::::;:::::::::;:=. ;::, .::::::.~=.=J.=,.= .. = ..= ..=.= ..=.=-= ..=.=.-=.= ..:... !.~~..!:;.~.., ; .~ . i.:;. - .......... ..... -.......... . 
11"""'-r.1•111 , " 
4 
""'· t~4J(I d.. • "'· '"' ... ..i ... 
,_,,.. '"' 
•\!fl'} ft>'· I,,. '""'"'" W *LUA! \.~Oii! 
-·~.., .... 1< ... ... "''""od°""' 
11.0 '-"~'~!I 
1r;i \ltlrA'< _ ,., '""' r ~ 
•f._("""""'''""' -Nn.U•o 
Cdl.\IU, .. h·o4!H 
1'1'Jll:Ki..tt'1Ur.l-111rr'lort'.•. 
.....,i.., .11; t, Ill .,:J ,.,.., All ,.-
) ""O.,. -1, .jfn II, ·•: .. r• 
.... ~ 
,,[(IJMot.: \"l~•<>1 1uwll• \lff•NI-> 
8cal lJO, lf7~. ''mi lJ'<fl 11,, ria,.n 
\/C'ftlolf PO"'crbulr,r~ 11.••''J') 
l .. IC.MCPIO.l"Pl , ... J 6c,1 ! .... 
tot'O"-.r ......... .itof!.n. "'"t-•.r.rMd 
- Nnlf), pod i"n .., 1....c. S>OO 
("•ll '-•2'J.Jl'\I 
1•'! AUD' ll111. ' ' r 4 dr 4""' 
..,oot ..... 1aGh...,. • rroc1< .. 11i.....tr 
afllS"lVt G.Jodft'lan.il 1 \n•u4..,•:.0 
1rMi~11u.pgl•o111•hS1~'4,l 
utl M•lr i1 ?•~ \~~ 11 
cycles for sale 
lllk~ll "'-u•"l 
' "' :•rl 
l\.·•lli.J'li 
l'llXllAlltlM• Y 
l'tl!Ofl<>"1 ' .. 
s••1 il()• 
-Ml l"!.l•lk•,1•.,• 
1'0\11'Cill0'>~ \'Ol'IOl<lfwlc •.ft1J 
rnJn,,L~r•• J· ,...,., "~·~rt'!'"' 
tir>it•rfn C.:d • :L•· • ~• n•r.1,.., 
19"'1\.\\l\ll• \}~)· \1 11 h •• ,, 
111•,.,111+.11,1~.1~'-'l""~·'''~' 
,_, aHtJ.1,,. I'"" Nunr. - l'f.!'I 




11111. ~Ir lf'6 UO!'o'DA C"J'W(ll ~ 
flfk:Woftn l-...:1(Nd••°"'6!tll« 
t.AWA5AKI l()).(, oror...i/y C•1Md up 1~ 
Sunl1dr (.111 ,1W"&clu!.llo. -tlwonlr 
~tile>. CIC '"" co.dot~ fan)tllitaf 
... h A•hlll Mn C..4:1 \l1lr 9oo 
·.i..11.UJ-41.n 
1011. SALi 1•1• surou Gt5ro 1•..:61 
-'n.,eoo.1 ...... ~Bfmo. 
'4"- 161'• .. •fln •OOP• 
HUI 'i"l l 19"1 Vill i G..""60 • Ub 
lld~ Aloi. -. SllW UAUll.>1lictl 
l'llOhaulwll•UU<ldn»d.t-. 56.l:s 
•.JI 'Muri It_,-• .tl!-1100 °' Ell>U 
It! P0711 l0-lt:nfn 
1.-:si..a1o-.al1'l00\lwto,._,1?.000 
-wt.. t.•\ k.ocr. r.,;dm COllCla-.. 
11"-A.ll!foffn V. ol1.11lr~-•.-n• 
oak tllAUl!k>•GZll !Hl'JO 
I~ llOl>lb 'l:MHO 1- .rrol~ Cftdwo 
fflr••mf}l"""""'rur.J1- llelolln 
:•11-1'6.JAll. .&-1•1 




New & Good Used 
Furniture , 11·•··1 L. _'. 4... 
*New''" used desks ~ '·'.'"---· 
* U;cd chesis S25 and up ~J : 
*Used ofa< S35 and up I 0 
* Used "'< ('omple1e) S50 ' 
t bedding \'i off lisi price 
11 f\.e\• .llfec :ind 2 end 1ablcs (3 piece 
set) ,.9.95 
1'r Ne" ct1 r1ettc sci (table & 4 chairs) 
$99 
tr New b.'tl complcle with frame S 125 
i:'r New c:1csb $58 
1630 S. Nova Road 
South Daytona Beach 
(just south of Beville Rd.) 
Jl..rtlt :u~ 
1'711lA\l"I'\XS400-Lv- el,-, 
.ticd1.n"1 ""~lt200 crbr'4olfn 
'lH911J 
1,-6 t..\li.A\'5KJ 40>-4 11tolr. -t 
Clt-'.1·:, C•UJ.1-'0I 
bikes for sale 
.. 011 SAi i Scltoolu World ~l"C'' 
Bl11u~ 1 •n• "•ant hll, Siik> 
ll) ... U 0'1 1 lo. 
l~C'lff«Alr:.C-...llouGruT­
llphrf~ "'..ic..:l ll:IOC-... 
[I.Al ... 419' 
IO~l'llllllll YCll 1ri11,.d)oroodl.'l"tl-
dolkll., o;.;fl 1101 bcll1~i-in. .... .witM't 
a,,.,,, ?1•""1llQ• l,ll-ll'I' 
t'Ol'.\lfl~~_. ICl~boh 
C-....1C-.....l .a16'JJMl0.-lcn. lll1 
COll \fllA llCYCLE fOIR: SAL£· 
All...,,__,C_ Bt_at"J.."9_, 
fOk \\ll u,·· 1i..~.fOtod(D•hllO• 
S60l•lua)Aha.1•l.alrl'oilld,~1 
PIO!. kl'f'I_,_ bh """' • 80 lrif, 
"'":1 V.1Ut1.XforTV 
&t..t•• 5'1.,,tlceC4.-d• 00.b.illb..~ 
o.,:.-- ~ .. ~~)J:l4 
t04-2' ' ·11a.2 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 








Prices above with E·RAU ID 
Prices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
\ ~TION F!Grr.,.. ~\Yv FOR t/2L') 
"\.. \ PooR. 5T~DEN7S ', fAc.uu1 MeMBER5 'T '5' 
I Mo>l oAY N1ci1T 5PACl4E rn < luREE l..A 01&E MEATllAU.S. GAIW•>l S~JJ ' ~ Herr G•~'" BiE•o 2. 50 
13~R- 8- Oo' PcRK 1<1& 
PorA~ SA'-"D. BA<£O 1le•iJS /JZ (~or GARLIC l3READ . / 5 
°WfoiJtst:AY N1&uT "BAt:tD SPR11Jg C;l1Ci(e~. 
CHART YOUR OWN COURSE 
Por•"lb Sit,•o. Coci: St.Aw 'z q'"'" ( Har GAEi.iC. a~~AO . J 
----$r---
YOll Coltll •ioli. b h. !<! 
r-.r.-.g.llOlll--'9!1....¥.'llCMI 
f>.'tiiomltwlbt•'CISul.-.•"' 
rorc:t And\IDll CMlll'<'brtM 
~.di.>~W"'"""" 





U11.itoc~ .. b•..:hU 
,,.NI ... ~ ........... 
.. ,.,i.w::t•hl.· wu"'ln. ... 
~drt"· .. 
@®mmrw 
-~· Ah"(°""""•OT...g.ycu ~lltll'lll~ •·ttir'U'W 
.i M.11h.1 A111tw .. a..,..,.,.,,, 
~ s..;,.,.....,,, .. + ... ,A. f.,,.-, 
,..,. ""'..,,. ...... ,.,....G .. it.. 
...... ~.u.n l -111" .wi:1.tt 
t 1.1 (~r• 
r ....... ..,...u .... ,..._."""""' 
""""u-.• ., .. 1t...-.,sd.d 
iti. . .,. .. ,,.,.u1 ... wr .... 
- .......... it..... ... ft• 
\l1tt .. ..... 
frJ, ... .toM1Nl«)TC~ 
11·-·•"•Pl)Jr.lftlth.wl • 
~ .... k•,,, h"' ....... 
ROTC ~ 
Go• .... o-,to•r•""' .. "' .111.. ------..... ------~ 
D1~NE~ AR..· 5£tYEIJ fea11o... tho P.!l. -ro '1:00 P l'o. . 
OPH) 
Mo1o10A'/ - Fll.•OAV 11-oo AA 
Sn·~t.JJAY • .'.io.-lOAY q·oo AM 
[...oeA-rtO A-r 
fo01 BfVILLf RoAD 
Ull 111£ NEW (J)IJTEIA.PoRAR..Y RAZA) 
-.......,.~~---· '··.-1 
12 october 7, t981 
SlERf.0 fOll SALEIWI lr1o1t QOI IVJ!SA:l f'~lt•a~lh"" t.cn 
A."11IM ~. ~ro~ ... '"" 1100 • ooJ60 .. 111ain1.i,1.., •••I•• •1·11•0-
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l..Overcome !he haired of prog pilols 
2. To break lhe montony of a boring Sunday mor· 
nlng. 
3. To escape 1he daily rar race. 
4. To overcome the dread of finals 
5. To relieve 1he stress of a demanding college 
6. To find an excuse no1 to do homework. 
7. To study somerhing other 1han aeronautical 
books. 
If you fit any of these categories, you're 
invited to study the Bible with us. 
Westside Baptist Church 
(Comer of Mason and Colfax) 
Bible study 9,4Som 
Morning Worship 11 :OOam 
Euening Worship 7:30pm 
Need ride or more information: 
Call 252·046i or 258·1783 
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***************~~******~~*************:f.* . 
I I ~ :f. 
631 Volusia Ave. 
253-4502 
Open Late 
7 Nights a Week 
*Coupon* 
$1 .00 Off All Foot Long 
Subs 
For Week of October 7 thru 
October 14 
18 Different Subs 
One Per Customer Please 
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the ground at ~ 
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.,, .. 
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il!O!l 1111dmt. COlllln Ooa • 1 lA-"J91 
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Andtnon251-mo. 111e11111(Tiwn.\'~61110111botl)..ar 111Cf'dal. «i&s!nm:im1. S6~tnur. Call 
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WAf\o'ttD: RESPOSS!8LE l~TEANA· 
TIO. . AL*ludcllliA«rt'llrd ill-JiM11111 
111olr~"tt•rmitbl W.ai.lll11:11011 D.C. du1. 
iq bfut lLlllil.. No-pay ti.I po!Slltk ml11> ' 
td .U fuc. COll!KI C!w\ol.lc Sl11111tt al 
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ui.nn. 
SUD IU D£ I00..ft0./'kw Ycri;. l..caw\Di 
~. IO. WiD1pli1CC111.1. Ccmtai:1aidla1 
801 Tl79 b1 No•. 21. 
lost and found 
rOUND-COLD CROSS. Pk&w call .llld 
alfnlllfy. :..U-6tH,Dkror l'111L 
LOST. 0rarn11.1 lit. ConWru (:O<llpU'I Kl, 
1e111rQ!a, llld pni04. Please OOMaa Jmy 
i>a"f)'8oi.USl. Rl'>Mdl 
LOST: A ltfticrporu&r1~'•Pt-SilJ'lell 10 
~11' from T~IJ'. Wat Iott 9/11181 be!· 
•mi 1hc u.c . .ad 8uikliq c. All)'911C 
•bo (llllh u. pkau:to11tai:1 Palll ERAU 
Bol7HJorPb. 7U-9H6. 
LOST: Ul t Cf'(H.J pm. ~ Ill ODmputn 
1-.ScJitlircnul .. !tllC'>J.fd. Bob 
· ss.m1 or ao...1104. 
LOST: Pl.ESCl.IPTIOl'I EYEGLASSES. 
Gold ••l.uar 111k rtuna. Dut bc'ow11 
QM, y,,,,blllll i prin1rd bnick. If fOll!ld 
pluw call Clio.:\ 11 llS·7UO or la•~ llO(c 
illbotS681. 
rooms for rent 
FOR SAL£. 1l111,1U111 to111fK'I for Pi11t 
Lalo. Mint acU ~tdy. S.:00 ar bat 
llffn-. Call7U.940I. 
ROOMMATES NEEDED- J ~. : 
batb1pi., i miltlfromtdlool.. Modcr11 l i1· 
t bm. lnlflll tOWU, l pools. biilldry 
facititia. Rmd ii UXI ~ 1110Gtll, lflli1 l 
,.~,,ii SllO pM utllitia.. Ir ill1aalrd. 
drop1no1tln8cnC..l ll. 
\ 
APAllTME.'(J TOSHAR£· l wouldbh1 
SOS·SMOlr:INO, NOS DRIN~INO mak 
IOO!llmllt. Rnu SUO l"f -ui. Smrri11 
sm. "" docuk. "" pborM: ' lorlf;~. 
\'\ HBO. Cootai:1 MIU11 Ell.AU~ t76l 
or '61-"1ll • f1n ' :OOp.111. 
CO:-TlACT FOil SAl.f. Compln Oiw. 
h ~~·;~.~-Unda Sc11o11. ERAU 
ROO~t FOR Rfil'o'f'. Aa:as 10 rnl of 
~- ~itthnl pri>dtd•n and !llintt 
4:ll. Alr--S..linmM1~. AllforSIOJ 
Pf! -a. Olllr ' mill-I lrom ERAU. Call 
7fll-Gl9J. 
M.\STEJl BEDROOM la ? btd100t11 llouSt 
foi rna. G&rq t, florid.I. rOC1111. 11'1 batb. 
'"'\11,hnl,«11tnl.Uandtira1. 0itpk.. ln 
Ho">" Hill uu. !>We « Fr1111k. Call arln' 
l:O:lp.111. ZH·S9JJorBolTILl. 
HOUSE FOR SAl.f. •try di>w to ~hool. J 
b.'dr-.?b&t.11,1~."ra"'.Llfrt 
fnl(rd,-.id, rrvi11r""'- StlJOO,call 
. ~p-11lSS.'7?9 or11o,11n 
R.OOMS FOR R.Ef-'T- Houll' in Holly 
Hill Krt'hctl prmkrn ... -iWf _ S120 pa' 
mo.allll~Call:$&.IQ9l. •f:n-' 
APAl'TME."1' SPAC'"E AVAii.ABLE ill 
Apll\lll(lll '-'""c-lc'-"l, 1 1111lnfrf!lll1dM)OI 
Aa)'VllC L.lnn1rd call [r11n1 R•1111oe), ill 
&n.m9.or bcu11lt 
DORM 11 CO/>TRACT f111 ..J.- tr .. 
tntWcd QJlU1-1&6l.allf111011x\ . 
BEACHSIDE APT. FOR RtNf- Pnaw 
ipria,bou.kkio·--ioo bu1 routc 
CaDSi:o11ai '4J.:6J9 .-lea\fflOllf lllbct.' 
C·?IO. Aho M>c ..ii hou>d!Gld odd'I .llld 
md.Jfar .aJc. Gret.I f111 Ml'llC'O"<JUll\1.1' 
'""-· 
FOUR DORM I HOUSl!"OCO:-:TRACTS 
for1pn1111nmn1n for\llt COlllK1 J111111 
bo\H· IOI, Or1' ubo•G-L2l, TOlll•t ki\ 
J.l:l!Ol'~Y•lbo~A·:!OI 
~OO!>tATE l"EEOED TO Sl tARf 2 
bcd-l~ hotnt. U10f"'rmo 6 1fl 
ml. Mlllt.b of ERAU Shur twf cl« and 
u 1n .LooU:15I01raf'O'l").lrqwct1)l'f 
8oi.E-l l• orc:abP1ul1t161·S:lS 
HOUSING CO:-"l'R.ACT FOR P1rw Ulc 
Ap!. COlllpk,, !>luM Sftllrlmcd<'lri)' . A•l · 
"" uoo. 1!111,1Wq deµ'• .:rod7 paid 1111 
Coal.Kl0rf'Sillt-G• e.6ll 
co~oo FOK RE.,,. -OM bNrOOlll CQll)-
pklrly funwt.cd, d..tln. Lu>c.i. 1m11i1 
ct111ru,,• ili:unirl$1"°?'1.)-ou1'11<Mlr1n11 
&lid d«. Carpci ,. '"·"" 1~11. llO 
dllldrn1.Llulllf1)n:.>U'llld!llSN K1111n 
" '°pttmo ' .ium0Mp11)f1m&ndt.\l 
a:Olllh 1m1 ;ol11t ! :00 1t1.-urny. Ci.JI~! 
.. ~. 
~Sl..&cl!lllta.tff .• ColofT\. 
PboM- ( abk-Pool· 11..! 111u1oi.11n-1111 Ille 
°"111. l P'QJlltSl:!-po. 'D!t.. rMl'l.~fan 
kadl Mlllrl. J!" S Allam>< Au· .. 
Da)'IOD.1 Btx11,rtJ:C' 1'.1-0m 
R00MA1E WA"'lT()... .ill brd•oom 
lo;?Jyfur~ «lr.4.,, l "Ol .. 1n1."111,I 
mo lalt.all)-oupipJ 'Oamo lll:dOllt 
1blrdd«. C1Jnc.-dt\l t:<•.Dl'lbo\6).<17. 
lU.JO'io'or:!~~'-
11.00MMAlt: "''At<f'ED: Brllld - I 
btdroom lf'I., ICCWk.t Uld I WclcL hOOI 
btxll Fllllyfllfllhrlcd, t•in bc\ti, (lllt)' 
cq1111'1)fdl;t(llm,.U,color 1.lf.,plmtJof 
1p1«IO!'>lfL yomcai. SlUpcr-lb ia-
(lud./lt .0 Ytibtia.. COO!lrl Jdf I I 8o.'I 
lllll o. pll0Clt761°Sl6ol. 
WANTED- R_,,,,tr IO Wit flll7 f1U· 
NWd boftW ill Of1Dl1flCI 8tadl. 0..11 
btd1oom, litdlcn~on.7111W! fiom 
1Cbool 1LHpttmotUll,Utiai.laltdu4td. 
Caa61)""'66. 
DORM II COllllK'I fOtMlc lrill1n-nicd 
c:aD~l·116l.All fotC'buc\. 
ROOM.\IATE V.'A/\TC.D NOW! Supa-
~ t.'ouK, l•'O balh irr quk1 Hoi!)' Hill 
a.ra., Di)11W11 A>t. llCaf Ullo SI. l.tlll •P. 
p...l, 11L0pa- nooch plululilllies. Mint 
ll&•t lint alld Wt, pbooo: uod ~a 
dq'Olltttquittd. Can •m42J1. 1.cqu:,e 
W h•l'ltfl-cill.CabltTV.tSbowlbaw 
""""'-
l.OOM~lATE WANTED to lbrt l 
btdroocr:. l bat~ co»o. fully fW1lillwd 
•llhawiy t1t111 Pooland ltnlli:J;CGIOl1, 
w. :suln rrom ERAU. SJOO per -· " 
I'\ Utili11a and ta.w. Y111,1 i=1111 p&J nm 
and Wt mont.11 pM Slmll'Nrit1 Call Luis 
a:~·l'9"4ordtop o ll0(< :. Bo• 10S6. 
DORM I C.oo,,.."1 1111 "31:. COllU.:I Bo1 
'"" 
DOR.\\\ COfltrK'lfor l'lk. l"o:rdtolCll 
q111tUrf.001.1ot1a1~U?tl. 
l.OOMMATE .,.,A~'TEO-J btd1-. ! 
b&1h111,1SfOl'ICllll.~ froir: tehool. HlvcJWr 
°"llPfl'll<IOOlll, 8td Ml'aaf~ 
• 11h1oor11.Call ljS-f"4larC011iaa !>11lr 
111Cut1tuows.hll<l•6709. 
miscellaneous 
1.1.Al>'TED r.\RTI'ERSHIP Ill All«. 
SJS,COO.C&lll!J-17'10. 
FUOHT '"''STllUCTIOS-Pformionlll)' 
io•tnb)'EllAU Cf1~1t. No)'dlillf, 
0) '"hm JOU .,.o_m. 1 ll&•'t KCftl to I 
Ca&nl 111 IO dual dwsa I.Ir 1H pn 
bcM:1 C&>111Ja Mary al .U2-~99S aftn l 
11.m.or•ri1<bot2S7J. 
Watch your favorite SOAPS 
2:00·4:30pm 
50' BEER 
Daily Lunch Special $2.50 
Dinner Specials Nightly 
1500 Volusia Ave. 
He:rl 10 Volusia Mall 
255·5787 









Nft'd -.!liq tn-,cd? I bl~ t flit~ 
W'Vlila~• -lL lrit amblObt-· 
td. J iudiJl. \'lfJ'rtuor1.1Wcran! C-
tK'I °'1111h (.lil.I W~UAU 8'n70., 
otc:al'ill4)4S. 
HE11COP1U 1~-sl'lUCTOllS 
8K4rClllDd la n,h1 Uld Ol-0\Uld l»l.l'llC' 
l!Oft · Fll!"iillu wllllliabtcoinrdiiica 
Hclicoplm • p1111Wt i:llrlq tbt • ":"t'L 
.fuJklmi. llln If io deslm! • Mlllimvm 
l./H11t:io : .(IXll'lou"· miniliiutn lmtni.." 
ticotlmtlroh:ivn · tomi::malioliw· 
pancstht eoni~- loal~( l ill 
Florida, l 111 Son~U.Sl- l.:plr 11ttD-
doe llJrf111tC. Jlg~ud, 0.1'0M Bcadi 
Ariailoo. IW W~1 Dm-r , 0.1'0D.I 
Bac:h. n.n.m. 
Clanm11y 1 f1t.• 4t1111ookJ111far u 
El.AU foocW tum i11 nm! of a l'fetlJ 
sooJ11m•<1. Bc!i S )'ftfOOlllac:l- Sl l 
llliltioet111r~cat1a)1KUp1td. k"'4rto 
*11.11 )'nlndar , 01>< MolrilOll ERAU b 
~:S 111 WIUl-,)OO. 
personals 
A~lllld£1t::n: LaJ11'11111111t~"Wn 
w\!lk lQCm.ri -..bnc.llJO!l'IWf ,U 
1or1,Juyou'rcthtl'c.50t.m;1iqbtt1n-Uld 
1"ftla! Smllc!R.E.C.Z.J. 
Y.I\, 21 flod In( I friclioolcuQ!rtbtd. 
l'Oo funl Mt, Z. 
Rlwny, lieu, Rob, I.lid Mu.n7, 
V.'t1111r11 do llll1 qia11rtal-. 
lhtk Cf'llll 
"'"""" "fcllovt~"S..1Sdlof\dditc. SmWwldally. 
Hey AAS PlcodJC'I- Ju11 • !left )"Gfj lll1rlk 
y.a.r1111il lllalk,IOIDfOl'lt..-ill~upand 
ul you & QllC'ltioa )'OU tollld11'1 pOU1'bly 
!-!1\ cC.-J1111•111\l'dcoklrou l -,\id-
... pp111,J111AASoffocnbll'1a11oottdfP.no 
l,SubS) 
october 7, 1981 13 
To Jc1f 8,- E•l'l}'Ol'lf from Yon\n1 D 
Bod.m. Slra•bcry(wldlfG"ron. 
I.ob H 
Hq Rob- G..a: • hi! lmlc shim •d lo 
du a11od11ul 
S~Carkl 
.1.lAl.E, Sl~GU. COlflln. l1W1. 011 YIJ 
hn!>\111~SX.,OOJ ClfSi,'°-l•fld)OG 
poduptbtballlbl. l•~·\r,llMl .• -y .. ,
al1d'U"""OlllCll Prcfnft1-•.'".U•'""i&f 
l1Mbop-Q9' Rm;ithrtJllO!u:J l'ln>e: 
tC'""111lllllrholooolall•011:1C111'f11<Jlll'lorl 
SmoUI 'llq'Wln or:ily 
ToDtbbitM1tdl,1111fo0tilrlWl'oftbt 
1ur1cou. I IOH JOU 
R. T.O 
Elld F1t11 si.,u, r111n-ff. Fin );n11111-i 
Robl• . 
On 1 
Mtb t..c\a Hai Mela H»-S°' Ho 
Si&!lfd Mt. Bwldt 
T11 Pl:ol);IE; Sorry "' .W]J l>Ol V 111 
IOllCll•1thyoulul-a«lbutrol'f)l!lulfr< 
~aipUMcc18ri:iirou•11;i11l'ltrro111< 
can pca."U(f kf f1mcft ' 111,1r \!ACHOS 
H a ru~P" 
lcl'llftlO'tdl'ltrlOllWWDr-
Tht Coko~-1..0 i.:ld 




-Air Condit ioned Courts-
Whirlpools - Sauna 
Exercise Room 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
ERAU SPECIAL 
Sep 1 - Dec 31: $60.00 
Jan 1 ·May 31: $75.00 
For More Information Call 
4542 Clyde Morris Blvd. 
Port Orange 
Campus Ministry Announces 
i 
Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow. Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m., 7 & 1 Op.m. 
ll ! L~~-W-e_n_ee_d~vo-l-un-t-ec_r_b-ig~br-o~th_e_rs_&~b-ig-s-is-tc_r_s _to-1-"o_r_k_w_i-th_b_o_y_s~~--' & girls between the ages of 7 & 15. For more information, call THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & REHABILITATIVE SERVICES at 258·3500, Ext. 216. TMadnapr,ib6(~-..cof1~""""''?'1"'f Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. Common Purpose Room U.C. 
\ 
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Students charged with large off-campus housing deposit 
By Jeff Guucni Snapfin1er Woods. 
Avio.• Starr Repon:r "ThtSe la;ge deposits 111c prcny 
A fountial shod to m3ny much s1andard for off-campus 
frcsh:nanstudc .. uistheamountof housina," THfany m11td, " It's 
money most off-<:ampus 1pa11- mtrti)' used 10 diKOUragc studcnu 
menu charge for $t'Curil~ and from dnuoying property or skip-
dq>01i1s. ping out .>n the no~mal l·yttr 
According 10 Trudi Tiffany of ka5e •· 
the E· RAU Offict of Commuter Som(times thm: a1c l.'Jlccptions. 
Sc:Mccs,thcl:ind!ords(o1 man11gc- though. For instance. the Snap. 
mtnt) or mm.t IOC&I apu1mrn1 fing« WcoJs apa11mrn1 complu 
complellcs rrquirt an up.fron: frt charges a down 1'3)'men1 of Sl,200 
. ,,;,:..~:· '-~-~-.;;.;;:o..i: :.':.o o;:;::.r,4.,.;;.._ - .'.;;,; •• ..,.\.;rlo.-.ac: ... ~~·y-;;::;_=:~--
K'C\ltl<\ Jeposu U.)uallyaddmg up lnryrtqu.tr'!thrtt 1t°Jnthsad\ a.nc-
10 app10,1m:udy Sl,OIXl. td ma and a S«Uri1•·ckpm11. The 
Tbtst figures a1e twcd on tht managrmrnt daims that this 
most prorr.iritn• lf")rtments used prevents s1udcnt' from "skippina 
by Riddle studrn1s such ll Otr- out" dufir.g d1< Jumm« mont~, 
byshire, NoVJwooch, Buena Vista , breaking their ltaSt. 
Cypress Vil!aar. Ridgttrnt, ll::.d Ne\·erthtlm. O\"tr a third of 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
SALOOt\·81LLIARDS 
If you like shooting pool, 
you'll love UNCLE WALDO'S. 
Monday.COLLEGE NIC.HT ·9pm 
ERAU ID will get you 3S' draft beer 
Tuesday."FREE PITCHER" if )Ju can beat 
our woman pool player, 9pm. 
Wcdnc:sdar·POOL TOURNAMENT -9pm. 
Thurs.BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT -9pm. 
Vi price pool rar 2 .:ouples on same table. 
* BEER* WINE * PIZZA* 
* SANDWICHES* 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252·3699 
Open 7 days, /JnJ.1 • 3um 
THIS AO + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday lla m-5pm .. 
Srupfingc1's 1rnanls arr R1J:lk 
students. Somt can dford 11\t~ 
hfgh depos-iis. whilt othm .re 
discour3{td cnd 1rytofi!ldlr.s•.l· 
PfMhe housing. 
Dcrtysh1rt apartments art rhc 
mosl pt.pular with off-camr(;~ 
~1udenu. Accnrding to tht r~1· 
dtntmarugrr.Na;icy Haulbai.,1, 
approxim1Ud)' 7j perotnt or her 
1e:unl$ art from E·RAU. U)l 
)~'. Otrb)'shinchargtd asmu.:h 
as Snapfingrr Woo;U. bu1 1htn 
lov.trtd !heir deposit in ordtr 10 
encourage mOfe uudtnu to live in 
tht'lr complu. 
Other prtdomintn1ly used hous-
1 ni: compluu i nclude: 
Nova~·ootb-50 percent Riddle 
s1udtn1s; B:.itna. Viua40 pcrttnr: 
Cn1rcu Vill:agr and Rivrr Run-
11>9ut 20 perccnt. 
These complexts include 2 and J 
bedroom apanmrnu, swimmm1 
Epcot Center A huge scale model 
shows the major new project planned for Walt Disney 
World In Florida- a showcase for the concepts of tom· 
morrow and the nations of today. Includes Future 
World, (foreground) and the World Showcase which 
poo1s, laundry rooms. some pre-
paid u1ililics, and a l·)'tlr IC"UC. 
A broc.hurt tn1i1kd ' 'Tht l..pirl· 
mem Complei. Guidt" gh·n il 
cornplt'lt nmdo•.rin of tilt$( and 40 
ottlrr local apartment complexes 
inr!u~ing uact rrnt and deposit 
ft""CS, facililics availabk, di111nccs 
from campus, and mo rt. 
This and other inf01ma1h·r p.i::n-
phltt.s {shown httt) art frttat tht 
Commum Strvicts OffttC htrt on 
c;impus. The orr1ee is 1htrt to ad· 
\ist studt11u JO 1hey may copr wi'lh 
hiJh deposiu:and tht likt. 
If you ha\'t a legal prOblcm con· 
ctrnir.g ttnant-iandlord relation-
ships, brcakin1 ku:s. C'\ictlons, 
kaK rt\'itw, tht Dirtt1or of Com· 
muter Sco·ices, Ms. Kathy Nonie 
is a\':lib.blt 10 help in thcs: areas. 
f or inform:: ion. contact El:l. 1019 
or drop by tht of'ict in Roo.n 279, 
Rniden« Hall II. 
surrounds the lagoon In the distance. Giant geodesic 
sphere at entrance houses Spaceship Earth, lntroduc· 
Ing the concepts of Future World and other major 1 
pavilions dealing with energy, transportation, the land-
and the seas. F;oject will open October 1, 1982. 
TEN CE N NI Al (colilinutd rrom page l)- --------(Ph_o•_o,_Co_u_n_"_Y_o_n_v,_11_ou_· "_'_Y _Prod_ "'_"_on_•I 
the Btll S)'Sttm, is 11 ride-through v.·orlds firs1 "Ckosph«t", an tigh. 
ad~'enlurr tracing the t\'Oluiion of tten s1o ry sphtrt 1ha1 will 
communication from 1he bcginina domin;itr the entrance 10 EPCOT 
~========:::::======~~•l'..!H~'~m•~n~h;~,.·~~!:.'·.!.'.".!.'.;•~hou~Kd~1!'_'.h<c_ =~1~t~.a ~~~~ors:~:h:~~~:~ 
prcwn1td by Aorric:an Ellprcss 
and Coca-Cob: Eprot Computtr 
Central, preuntcd by Sperry 
Uninc: and F1.11urt Choict 
Theam, by Timt Inc. Futurr 
World is only one of lhe two 
thtmn v.hich make up EPCOT 
Center. 
v.·urld. Coun1rit:s prcscnttd on 
opening da)', will be Can.id.1. 
China, Franct, Gtrm:any, It.ti)', 
Japan, Mtxico and the Uni\cd 
Kingdom. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
' 1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN~ BEAU!\' llrot.GH 500a 
ERAU 1.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
prrscntcd b)' prominent U.S. Cor· 
poro.tions. E:ich one uploring tht 
1c::.hnolog;cs for today and tomor· 
!OW. 
Othrr attrat'tions 11oill bt: The 
Univer~of Entr&>'. prcscnttd by 
thr Ell~on ('orporation: Trarupor. 
talion, prutnted by Grneu.I 
Mo:ors: Tht Land. pre$Cnlcd by 
Krart; Imagination, pre$Cntcd by 
Kodak: meritan Ad~·enture, 
The World Showcasr 11o·i!J be a 
' 'Community or Nations" , lbc On· 
ly prrmantnt e., posilion of :tS 
kind. Ea:ch p:nilion v.ill present 
a uthentic cn1cr1ainmen1, 
rn1uranl$ and shops that will 
rcrrcstnl tht ruhurcs and tradi· 
tions from coun•r..; around the 
Wall Disney World is a na1ion in 
itself, a world that "".Ucrtattdb)• 
tht ideas and imagina1ion of W~t 
Di1nC'). A v.orld that ninson fan· 
tuy and drtams, the dtdication or 
il$kadcrs.and 1htmillionsofhap. 
p)' facts ~·ho \'i~1 the park annual-
ly. 
This is only Phase I of EPCOT 
Ccr.ttr, and is $Chtdulrd to opcn 
on October I, 1982. 
THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
M l jj ljJ JH!lll l· ll! luM 
Rad, White; Blue·& pk 1.39 
Bl£lz·6 pk 1.49 
Genesea·S pk 1.59 
Carllngs·Bottles 1.40 
Becks·6 pk 3.29 
C:d Mllwauko•6 pk 1.69 
Busch·6 pk 1.99 
9udwelsar-6 pk 2.25 
M Iller Lite·& pk 2.35 
Mlchalob·6 pk 2.59 
Mlchelob lite·& pk 2.59 
Helnokon·6 pk 3.59 
All Petri Wlnes·3 ltr 
(Same Vlntnora H Inglenook) 3.99 
All Carlo Rosal·3 ltr 4.79 
All Gallo Wlnas·3 ltr 5.99 
All Rlunlte·1.5 Mag 4.99 
*''!!·! ti I Wf'lil•,1~11t1 
Canadian l '• af·ltr 5.25 
Harwood·1.75 ltr 9.99 
Walkers·1.75 !tr 9.79 
Black Vel\at·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Canada House·ltr 5.49 
"' ' '·'·'" Matusalam·ltr 4.49 
Castlllo-ltr 5.39 
Bacardl·ltr 6.89 
1.75 ltr 11.89 
Aon Rlco-1.75 ltr 10.99 
' 
CHICIC ou• 10W LOW 'Proof of aga 
!Hfl.I ~•ICU TOOi required. 
z.j.] fijJIH ll 
Stallngrad·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Blackwatch-ltr 4.49 
1.75 ltr 7.99 
Heaven Hlll·ltr 4.59 
Schenley-Ur 4.99 
Taaka-ltr 4.99 
Flalshmans-1.75 ltr 8.79 
1pf! til iii 1. 
Jim Baam·ltr 4.99 
Black Watch·ltr 4.75 
Lord Baltlmore·ltr 4.89 
Old Thompson·ltr 4.99 
Phlladelphla·1.75 ltr 8.99 
Edlnburg·ltr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Calver1s·1.75 ltr 9.6~ 
Gordons·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Gllbays·ltr 5.59 
- !-111!1·1 1'·1 I~' u 
Jim Baam·1.75 ltr 10.99 
Jack Danlals·750 ml 8.29 
Jack Danlals·Jug 18.99 
Ancient Timas (6 yr old) 
lltar 5.39 
Closed Sunday Hours 9:00-7,00 Mondov·Saturdov 
FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF 
CASE OF BEER. 
HOLLY HILL Pl.AU • na NOYA ID. 
252·8723 
--- - ---------
